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Editor's 
Notebook

I I
It certainly Is pleasing to 

hear that the McLean school 
superintendent's vacancy has 
been filled by Catl Dwyer.

It's good when a native 
of a town can come back 
and take a position such as 
that. But Carl's qualifica
tions are not hit Me Lean 
roots.

He has many years' ex
perience in education both 
as a teacher and as an ad
ministrator. He knows his 
work, he knows young peo
ple, and he works in a very 
professional manner,

McLean Is lucky that 
someone like Carl Dwyer 
wants to live and work 
here.

# # #
Paul Middleton brought a 

placemat by the news office 
to show us this week.

If that sounds a little un
usual, let me explain:

Paul, who own* the Dixie 
Restaurant, had an artist 
design a placemat for the 
tablet at the Dixie. The

1

I I

original which Paul brought 
by included "McLean'' In 
big lettert, a map of Texas 
with McLean clearly mark
ed, and a brief history of 
McLean.

The design certainly was 
attractive and very profess
ional. Out-of-town people 
eating at the restaurant will 
have to be Impressed with 
the placemats, and visitors 
should get an excel l.-nt 
first impression of our town.

And McLeanites should 
enjoy reading the inform
ation at much at anybody. 

There are several people 
in McLean, businessmen anc 
other individuals and groups 
who are doing things like 
this to promote the town—  
and you don't have to 
strain to find good things 
to brag about. If even 
more residents would have 
this kind of positive atti
tude, people would wonder 
what came over this town 
that some have called 
"dead. "

Dying is Just a state of
mind.

Paul said his placemats 
will be ready in five or 
six weeks.

# ••
Our thanks to Brian 

Stokes for giving us Initial 
Information on the plane 
crash this week at the Mc
Lean airport. And my 
thanks to Linda Haynes for 
going out to take picture*.

The revival at First Bap
tist Church continue* 
through Sunday, The Rev. 
Immy Hefner of Denison 

bringing the messages, 
nd McLean band director 
tike Lee is leading the 
Inglng.
Make time to attend If 
ou can.

* » •
Carolyn Bailey, who 
Sec NOTEBOOK, Page 2

HIGH 1C 
8/10 74 66

. 8/11 SB 81
8/12 77 48
8/13 78 58
8/14 93 87
8/18 9« 88
8/18 83 80

PRECIPITATION 
Most. 8/18 .08 la.
Ttea. 5/18 .02 in.

Interstate 40 Bid 
Opening Expected

AUSTIN— Bids for the 
further Improvement of 
Interstate 40 in Carson and 
Gray Counties were expect
ed to opened at the letting 
of the State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation Wednesday and 
today; Thursday).

Thé project extends on 
1-40 from a point two miles 

west of Groom to s point 
two miles east of Groom, a 
project distance of 5.3 
miles, and is the second 
phase of construction in 
this area.

The first phase consisted 
of dirt work and construction 
of bridges and drainage 
structure*. Thii phase will 
place continuous reinforced 
concrete pavement on the 
main lanes and asphaltic 
concrete pavement on the

rampa and frontage roads. 
1*40 is being built on new 
location north of Groom,

Completion of the pro
ject will fill in a gap on 
1*40, leaving only sect
ions in Oldhain, Gray and 
Donley Countie* in the 
Texas Panhandle not com
pletely brought up to Inter
state standards. Work u In 
progress on the Gray-Don- 
lcy section and is program
med fot the Oldliam Coun
ty portion.

George I. Cannon, Amar
illo, the department’s eng
in e « in charge of the work, 
estimates tint it will be 
completed in about 300 
wotking days. Amarillo 
District Engineer A .L . Mc
Kee will provide overall 
project supervision.

Flurry Of School Activities 
Winding Up 1977-78 Year

Layne Gets Sousa Award

Band Students 
Receive Honors

Gina Layne, a McLean High 
School senior, received the 
prestigious lohn Phillip Sousa 
award at the annual band ban
quet Friday night. The award 
is presented each year in high 
schools across the nation to

Several end-of-sclsool 
ceremonies tiave been sched
uled by McLean^ high 
school junior high, and 
elementary school,

seniors will be Sunday at 
8 p .m . at the high school 
auditorium. The Rev. Z .A . 
Myers of the Assembly of 
God Church will be the 
speaker.

Commencement exercises 
fot the Class of *78 will be 
next Thursday (May 25), 
also at the auditorium. The 
speaker will be Max Sher
man, president of West 
lex** State University.

A reception honoring the 
senioti will be In the school 
cafeteria immediately after 
the graduation ceremony.

The high school awards 
assembly wlU be Tuesday 
at the auditorium. The 
time had not been set at 
press time.

Junior high graduation will

MHS Graduates 
Finish College 
In Ceremonies

At least four McLean 
High School graduates 
have completed collrg. 
degree tequiremenets re
cently.

Gay Simpson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Simpson of McLean, will 
receive a B .A . degree In 
ptychology ftom way- 
land Baptist College In a 
ceremony Saturday it  
Pla Inview.

Mias Slmpaon will be 
one of 187 students to re
ceive degrees in the 
commencement at 10 a.m  
In Hairs 1 Memorial Aud
itorium on the Wayland 
campus.

Cherylan Holmes end 
Kay Haynes received B.S. 
degrees in the College of 
Home Economic* at Texas 
Tech University in cere
monies at Lubbock last 
weekend.

Mbs Holmes, daughter of 
Mr. and M n. Bill Holme* 
of McLean, received her 
degree with a major In 
clothing and textiles.

Mrs. Haynes, daughter 
of M i. and M n. W .B.
Layne of McLean, p a d - 
uattd with honors In home 
economics education.

Wesley Brown, son of 
ttse Rev, and M n. Robert 
W . Brown of Clarendon, 
formerly of McLean, te
ethed a B.S. degree from 
McMurty College In e 
commencement ceremony 
May 7 at AbUena.

Brawn plane to attend 
Perkin* School a* Theo
logy In Dellas.

be Friday, May 26, at 8 
p .m . at the auditorium.

The Junior high awards 
assembly will be Wednesday 
at 1 p .m . at the auditorium
ansi the» cieaicuury ictiuoi
awards assemoly w111 be at 
9:48 a .m , Friday at the 
same location.

The McLean High School 
Junior-Senior Banquet la sched
uled for 7:30 p .m ,, Friday at 
McLean Country Club.

Pampa Teen 
Hurt At Lake

Danny Holman, 17, of Pam
pa, was Injured at Lake Mc
Clellan Sunday when he was 
pulled Into tlsc propeller of 
an outboard motorboat while 
water skiing.

The youthq son of Mr. and 
M n. Frank Holman, was in 
satisfactory condition at 
High Plains Baptist Hospital 
in Amarillo with cuts on 
his elbow, knee, and face.

Memben of the McLean res
cue squad tool the teenager 
to Highland General Hospital 
In Pampa before he was trans
ferred to Amarillo.

Senior band member Gina Layo* receives the lohn Phillip Sous* 
award from band director Mike iee at tlie awual band banquet 
l rid** night. I he award each ysat goes to the outstanding mem
ber of ttie Ptide of the T lgen, > 1» Layne was band prealdMt the 
past year and Is the daughter of dr. and M n. W .B. Layne of 
McLean. See more plwtos on p* e t. (staff Photo by Llmla
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Two Girls 
Lead Class 
In Grades

Terri Glass, the daughter 
of Mr. and M n. Dale Glass, 
is the valedictorian of the 
eighth grade clan of McLean 
Junior High. Miss Glass had 
a 96.25 average.

Leslie Skipper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Floyd Skipper,
Is tlsc salutatorian. She had 
a 92 average.

The third ranking student 
this yeat was Cindy Glass, 
daughter of Mr. and M n. 
loe Gian, with a 91.75 ave
rage.

AH three students will part
icipate in Junior high grad
uation exercisei Friday, May 
26. at 8 p .m . in the Me# 
Lean High School auditotlum.

the outstanding band member 
in each school.

Ollier awards presented by 
Mike Lee, band director, were 
to Damon McDray a* outstand
ing fifth grader, and to I ereaa 
Woods as outitauding Junior 
high bandsman.

Drum Major Sherry Glass and 
tv  liters Sherry Swaner and Rob
in Smith were recognized.

Lee presented petchei to all 
the high school band memben 
who participated in the I'nfv* 
enity Intencholastic League 
solo and ensemble contest this 
spring.

Also recognized were Mies 
Glass and Miss Layn^ who 
had been named earlier to 
Who's Who In t  merlcan 
Music.

»rad Melton was insulted as 
the bend president for next 
yeat.

junior high bend memben 
presented a play for the enter
tainment of the group.

The barbeque dinner was 
catered by C.arrollS Barbeque 
of Shamrock.

Homer Jeffenon, McLean 
superintendent of schools, 
was the master of ceremonies.

ARI DWYEIl

Alanreed Election Results Reported
Results from the Precinct 

4 polling place at Alan* 
recd for the May 6 Demo
cratic primary have been 
provided by election judge 
Bill crisp of AlanrecJ.

In the local race for 
justice of the tseace, which

M n. Dorothy Patterson 
won by 14 votes, Alanreed 
voten gave her 24 ballots 
to 23 far Carey Don Smith.

Winner 1 ostet Whaley 
outpolled Glen ConraJ In 
Alanreed 29-16 In the race 
for state represenutivc of 
the 66th 1 ’istin t.

In the governor’s race 
won by lohn Hill, the 
sute attorney general 
also was on top In Alan- 
reed with 24 votes. Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe polled 20, 
and former governor Pres
ton Smith had 4.

Robert Kruegcc cdgcJ Joe 
Christie in the tace fie the

Democratic nomination for 
tlx ,s . Senate by a 
count of 23-18. Krueger 
won the nomination.

Price Daniel Jr. topped 
Mark White In Alanreed 
24- 20, but lost sutewidc 
in the race for sute 
attorney general.

In tlie contest fot 
sute treasurer, winner 
Warren G . Harding re
ceived 20 Alanreed votes 
to 14 fot Harry Ledbetter and 
0 for C .A .  Sanderson.

State agriculture commi
ssioner Reagan Brown swamp
ed his opposition in a bid 
to keep his post, as he did 
sutewidc. He received 32 
Alanreed votes to 4 each for 
Joe Hubenak and Don Sewcl.

Gray County judge Don 
Hinton received 26 votes in 
Alanreed to 11 for Sherry K. 
Jones and 7 for Robert Mc
Pherson. Hinton and Mc

Pherson will face each other 
in a runoff June 3.

Alanreed residents over
whelmingly turned down a 
proposal to raise the interest 
rate on loans under 55,090. 
The count was 3 for and 42 
against.

The proposition to allow 
pari-mutuel betting on 
hone races In Texas was 
narrowly on top in Alan- 
teed, with 24 votes for and 
22 votes again«.

Both measures were de
feated sutewidc.

Board Tables Proposal 
To Raise Room Rates

Carl Dwyer 
Accepts Top 
School Job

Carl A. Dwyer, Pampa 
Junior High principal, was 
hired Monday night as 
superintendent ol the Mc
Lean independent School 
District, according to Tony 
Smitherman, president of 
the board of trustees,

Dwyer was otte of five 
applicants for the Job who 
were intereviewed Monda* 
Seven men applied far * 
job. Theapplicanfcc.il 
from i 4 fu  away at Ptt^ 
in soefti re*»».

Dwyer, a native of Mc
Lean, Is the ton of Mrs.
John Dwyer. Fte graduated 
from McLean High school
in 1944 and received his 
bachelor of science degree 
from Texas Tech Univer
sity.

«
He received a master 

of science degree from 
Oklahoma sute Univer
sity in 1962 and received 
hu administrator's certif
icate from West Texas 
sute University.

The board of managers of 
Highland and McLean general 
hosptttls Ust week ubted a 
proposal by administrator Guy 
Haztett tint room rates be 
raised about eight percent.

Two reasons given fot the 
proposed rate increase were 
an apparent 18 percent rise 
in food costs In the past year 
and tlie need to comply with

the federal minimum wage 
hike which will be effective 
lan. 1. The minimum wage 
will raise from $2.65 to 83.10 
per hour.

The proposal was ubted for 
more discussion, however, 
because all members of the 
board were not present and 
becaiae the Highland occup
ancy rate Is up.

Absent from the meeting 
were R.W , Mdvell and Warren 
Chiaum.

Highland reported a profit of 
$12 152 for April, white the 
McLean Hotpiul recorded a 
lo « of 86,511. The larger- 
than budgeted McLean lots 
was bUmed by comptroller 
Barry Breen on a low occup
ancy rate.

He taught science at 
McLean High School for 
a number of ve

(h I
yean and

served as both elemenury
school and high school 
principal until 1971,

He taught science at 
Pampa High School one 
yeu and was moved to 
* «latent principal at the 
school for four years.
He has served as a junior 
high school principal for 
the part two years.

Homer Jefferson, the 
present McLean superin
tendent of school!, re
signed recei .ly to accept 
a Job at Hutto. Fie will 
finiah his duties here 
lune 6.

Dwyer it expected to 
begin hit duties luly l.

Utility Hike Sought

WRECKED PLANE A T  Me LEAN AIRPORT J I 'aSAT I Staff Photo by Linda Haynas)

Small Plane Crashfts At McLean Airport Sunday
A six-passenger Cessna air

plane crashed at the McLean 
Municipal Airport Sunday 
about 8t30 p .m . Dr. and M n. 
Thomas Nasse and thau fmt 
children of Amarillo were

engen In thr ♦ n e .
The McLean Vcéitoer fire 

department tmeu «quad help
ed c «on*»« ihr «timi from 
Ihr plan*.

Mrs. Naca* wasldmined to

High Plains hapttat Hospital 
and Dt. Neesc and the foto 
cittì to n  wen treated and re*

According to firemen. Dr. 
Neeae apparently was attempt-

lng to tend ti e plane whan 
high winds caiwht It and can 
ed It to skid off the runway 
into a field of lovegra«.

Damage to the plane waa 
extensive.

southwestern Public Service 
Company hai announced that it 
h*> filed for a general reuil rate 
Increase in the cities and count- 
id  served by the company in 
Texas.

The request was made with 
the cities and the Public Util
ity Commit«on of Texas on or 
about May 12, 1978, and the 
company is requesting that the 
increase become effective 36 
days after the filing date.

It is expected that the pro
posed new rates will result in 

an increase of approximately 10 
per cent for teaidential, comm
ercial, industrial and school 
cuKomen, This would re
sult In an Increase of about B.S 
percent in the company's toUl 
revenues from Texas, or about 
822 million annually. Rates 
to wholesale customers and 
for reuil service to munici
pal customers would not be 
affected.

Cities have several option 
to protest tlie increase. The 
Texas Municipal Leagtse 
(McLean Is a member) Is 
mounting a campaign on 
behalf os the cities to

protest the rslae.
Mayor Sam Haynes hat 

sent s letter to tne Texas 
Public 1 untie« Commission 
«tating the city's intention 
to intervene in the rate 
hike.

The city council will con
sider whit action It will ukc 
at its next meeting.

Haynes u ld  the measures 
probably will delay the hike 
for only 158 days.

The last base rate Increase 
In Southwestern's rates fot 
See ELECTRICITY, Page 2

Band Presents 
Spring Concert

The McLean High School 
spring hand conceit was pre
sented T uesday night at the 
high school auditorium.

In addition to selections by 
the Tiger Rand, the high 
school girls choir performed.

Rand director Mike Lee 
presented the National Mar- 
litc Musicianship Award to 
teniot jodettc Swaner,
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tctulcatixl, commercial anJ 
industrial service wa» grant* 
e«l in 11*74 and amounted to 
about 10 percent.

Increased costs of building 
new poster plants, as well as 
ilk iik teased costs ol labor, 
materials, money and taxes 
were cited by the company as 
the major reasons lor the 
proposed increase.

In I *72, SPS made the comm 
itnicni to switch from gas to

(Continued l iorn Page 1) 
coal as the primary fue l he 
Uicir generating plants. Hits 
decision was made due to a 
long-range forecast which In
dicated increases in the cost
of gas and diminishing avail
ability. The present cost of
new gas is about 7n percent 
higher than the cost of essai.
iTovcrneincnt regulations 
Itavi restricted the use of gas
as a boiler fuel, 

southwesternV first essai

plant, a $M0 million, :166.7 
megawatt facility located In 
the north pan ol the company’s

system, went on rite line In 
I97G, The total cost of this 
plant was almost three times 
more than a gas-fired plant 
of tlie same size, I la- sec
ond 15C.7 mw coal unit is 
sclicduled to go on the line lit 
lunc of this year. This new 
unit will also help stabilize 
fuel costs.

NOTEBOOK
continued typing tor I he 
McLean News when we 
bought tlie paper from the 
Haileys, Is leaving soon 
for a job in Amarillo, 
where she plans to attend 
tclkiol. ->he will be grad
uating from Mclean High 
school next week.

s'.arotyn is one of the 
fastest typists sround and 
lias won severs 1 1 puig 
a waists, -.he will be hard 
to replace, but we wish 
her luck.

M l
-since football season 

never really ends In Tex
as, here is a little pro 
football quiz which some 
of you may have seen be
fore.

'n J It is football season 
tiw pro Jralt is j3st over.

It ontinued l torn Page 1)
have to do u identify 
each team aftet reading 
the clues. (  The list was 
provided by McLean loot- 
ball fan \ .G . kesterson.)

Rodeo I losses. Six 
'hsxjtcrs. Six Halers,

A U S TIN —  Consumer» in the 
m l of the eountrv will nsm 
bave man> of the -same 
protections from unfair debt 
collection practices that 
Texan» have enjuved since 
1973. si) ettornevs in our 
Consumer Protection Ihvi

Op potile of Ewes, A class
of R

training camps will begin 
is, and classin a few weeks,

AAAA high schools have 
been going through their 
spring workouts.

■so here’s the quiz: fo ll
owing are words or phrases 
Jewriblng the 24 teams 
of the VI L, All vou

Hoy Scouts, American
Gaocbos, I tin da menu!
Rules,

Indian leaders. Loaders, 
king of licasts, l seJ to 
be Girls, One iiollat for 
t orn, Ocean-Going I'ird, 
koldicr Insects, 

seven squared, streak
ers Are Ihia, 747, Hos
tile .'tuckers, \ aria* 
tion of Irons, suntanned 
bodies, Indian brigade, 

louts vnnscrong’s ravomc 
song, KM V, Washington's 

utk r OH W ild, loy .  
uaby with 1 tail Arms, Train
ed to Hunt and k ill. Lubri
cators, t rcditcard L sen. 

The preceding list doesn't 
appear to have much to do 
with pro football, but it 
Joes; some names are more 
obvious than others.

The answers: Next week.

HOW'S YOU« SENSE Of SCIENCE?
Infum ous American 

scientists ere m tk in f 
greet stride» in finding 
new weys to better our 
aid way of life 

For one thing we cun 
send up satellites that 
make television specials 
visible worldwide and 
telephone calls around 
tha world easier faster 
and cheeper. too

Scientists have devel 
•d energy saving heal 
mps that ex tract 
•mih from cold air 
d cool warm air to 

vea homes comfortable

year round, w itho ut 
using up too much prv 
emus fossil fuel

A textile company's 
scientists have pioneered 
the developm ent of 
several pollution-control 
devices and processes in 
fact the J P Stavens 
Company has spent more 
than «20 million for en 
vironmental controls 
over the past 12 years

The rehaon ’ The ne» ferlerai 
Fair liehs Collection practice* 
Act went into effect recently 
The federal regulation cover-, 
personal and family debt 
including rar purchase 
charge account» ami loan* for 
medical rare

P Skied b) 1 ungre** anil 
»igned by President Carter 
last September it also give* 
consumers the right hi a 
written notice w ithin five daw 
of bring contacted bv s délit 
collector The notice must 
*latr how much is owed ami to 
whom plu» givr instruction* 
on what the consumer can tin if 
he tirtieve» he doesn't owe the 
munev

The law applies to iklit 
collection agencie* hired to 
recover another lomimnv * 
overdue debt It fie» mil apply 
to rompante* or creditor* 
collecting on their own The 
Fair [lebt Collect mm Practice* 
Act ike* nothing to change the 
consumer* obligation to pav 
hi» debts but it it«** ban the*r 
unfair mean» of tollecting 
pay ment

•Debt co lle cto r» are 
prohibited from making 
threat» of violernv using 
abusive language making 
haraising phone rails 
impersonating government 
official» or attornev*

minrepreaenting a consumer » 
legal right», obtaining 
information under fal»e 
pretense», collecting more 
than is legally due misusing 
postdated check» or holding 
debtors up for public ridicule

•Phone call» to debtor» must 
he mails during res-onable 
hour«.* which are defined by 
the Act o k  am to 9 p m

•|lebl collector» cannot 
contact a debtor s employer 
without permission from the 
debtor rxrept to serify 
employment or obtain location 
information

•Collector» must inform 
debtors of their new rights 
when they initially ask for 
payment

*A debt collector cannot 
continue to contact a debtor 
directlv when notified the 
debtor has obtained an 
attornev

•I au»*uit* ...........  t. Ida
mav be fileil onlv in the 
Iochimi where the debt *»- 
incurred .»r when- the delilor 
live*

•When a rolhs tor attempts 
to gei information slsmt the 
loratHm of a ilef'tor in order to 
trace him the collector mav 
not volunteer that he or *he 1» a 
debt collector unle»* *|** ill 
cmllv askevi

If yxki have a que*ts>n al*»d 
the new Fair IM«t I ollectein 
Practices Act. contact our 
1 onsumrr Protertmn Ibvision 
in Atidin Houston I'alla* 
»an Antonio l.ublss-k F.l 
Paso nr McAllen If vou li w 

thr-wr Arrib -»II t«lI 
fr»*r | •*«■* J «r/Hi

à à JL 'iL

Astonishing Pilgrimage: Butterflies Migfyte to U.S.
”  '  .»* hta i»i an iv iin l.-.l lu  VI.

Mr, and Mn. Pav id Pool of 
Amarillo arc (be parent! of 
a dau.- Hit, 'm y Renee, born 
April 76. Sbe weighed 6 
pounds, K  1/2 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Harlon Pool of McLean 
and Mr. and M n. Marccllua 
Rtidcr of Pec or.

Mr. and M n, Kyton sttz are 
the parents of a daughter, 
Mcliiaa Cue lie, barn April - l  
in Honolulu, Hawaii.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Willis May and Mr. and 
M n. Wright, both of Panhan- 
Jle. Great-grandparents arc 
Mr, and Mn. Hartley Davu of 
Aunreco. ureat-great-grand* 
mother it M n, Hattie Tatbush

l wry h«rdwal.hr 1 knows
that many ol \ i i ic t i ij » 
moratory bird» fly in Horn 
1 hr south rvrry *pnng aonir 
(tom as far away as South 
Ainrriva.

Not as many know tlul 
jikdtwi erraturr they will 
*.»>n srv in thrir baskyard» 
the fragile Na.k-amlsirangi- 
tmmjr.b bullrftly 1» abo a 
long d o tjn .r lomniutcf.

Miliums ..I trail M M « )  
■mmar.lts lly 2.MJ0 mile» of 
iiuvre rvrry spring from a *ol- 
vani. mountain cast ol M. si 
,x* City to I hr same 'homes 
in the northern l S that they 
left the prcveding Srptcinhrr 
according u> the current 
( Apnl May 1 gwue i>f National 
WiMlilr inagarine.

K csrar. hs-rs have pw.x-d 
together the xlory ol ihrir 

■atongdung pilgrimage " only
in the past five year», the 
Njiumal Wildlife I rdrration

puhli.jtion reports, and Ihe 
cia .l lixalion ol Ibe ‘».<00 
foot Mexican mountain 
where they winter »  still 
arcret to all but a few vien 
Inti. They are kreping that 
se.rel unlil Ihe xitr .an he 
protected from human intru
sion. Ihe magazine says

Unlike migratory birds, 
the monarch! fly at an alti
tude ol only about 15 led 
Flying "around buildings, 
thro ugh vltwx. over plaint.

down rivers and along coastal 
water».“ they .over about s® 
mdes a day. They slop by day 
only lo feed on flowers. Al 
mghi they .fuller by Ihe 
thousands in frees along the 
route.

They find it difficult lo fly 
in tenifKrjtures below 50 
degrees, according lo Nation
al Wildlife, and fall helplessly 
lo the ground if .aught in a 
cold map.

Scientists had observed the 
m ovem ents of western 
monarch» in California tor 
year» hut until 40 years ago 
could only speculate on the 
travel» of their cousins in the 
northern and ejsletn U S.

\ Canadian dentist Fred 
A. Urquhart of the Umver 
uty of Toronto, get. most of 
Ihe credit for rolling Ihe 
mystery of Ihe eastern mon 
arch's miration. In 19)7, hr 
began experimenting with 
different ways of "tagging 
butterflies so their move 
ments could be traced.

Not until 195? Jid hr 
devisc an effective method a 
tiny pressure adhesive label 
that sticks to the monarch's 
wings. He printed thousand, 
of these tags, bearing his re 
turn address, and advertised 
for volunteers to net and tag 
monar.hs As mailed reports 
of tagged monar.hs bring 
found accumulated, the dots

of Groom. ______________________________
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VOTE JUNE 3 
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Dealer for
BERRY STEEL 
BUILDINGS
AND GRAIN B IN S 

SPECIAL
For the Month of May 

5% to 10% off Regular Prices
Depending on the size of building

James Bible
PHONE *06/779-2247 BOX 4*7

McLean, Texas 79057

Far Quality Printing,

Business Cards, Personalized Stationery, 
Rubber Stamps,

M agnetic Signs,
Imitations, and Announcements

COME TO

*

7-10 DAY SERVICI ON MOST RBHfTINO JOB* 

WEEK OR LESS ON RUBBER STAMPS

D O N  MILLER
RADIATOR

SERVICE
IS OUR SUSINISS 
NOT A SIOftINI

• Nr* X kvbu.it Raduto#»
•  la i  T»nki 4 Hvatvva 

Rvpa. vd
3 7 6 -6 6 6 6

412 I  JIFFM JON

AMARILLO, TEXAS

FRANKLY DELICIOUS
Her*»’» how on«* woman 

won a $3.000 Vl«*%ie»rn alyl# 
NH.itn*n She* »preiid * Ucos 
with cream cheeae. stuff«’«! it 
»ith a c«»anu*ly gr«»und. all 
h«-«’t frank. a«l«!e«1 smooth 
not too hot double chili 
¡iVfHadn «pread and toppe«! 
it with Monterey Jack and
Fat im*s.m cktw*

F R A N K L Y  T A C O S  -  An 
ta*ily Assembled version of 
thf all time Mexican clastic

I’ h i * M •* \ i c a n i n » p i r «• d 
eniiN which M A If Hie Weiss
Elkhart. Ind , m«»d r a l ly  
riwhhrd “ Frankly Tacos.*'won 
her first place in a recipe 
Content *poiiftnred by Wilson 
food* to help introduce it» 
nr\% all heel coarsely ground 
Western Style Frank Pack 
aged eight to a pound, the 
two ounce |umhow, w.th 
chunky texture reminiscent 
Of homemade sausage, are 
•apes tally suited t«> grilling, 
pan frying or broiling They 
Can he found under Wilwoti * 
Ceitified or torn King la!>eii

The $1.000 sec«»nd pri/e 
Wenf to “ Franks Popover ' ^a 
Ipaghetti sauce/cheese frank 
cns*y”«»le covered with »»or 
Ng popover Thi» inexpensive 
o|ir dish rnejl for six came 
flp>m Shirley A lh»meir. .New 
'Jim Minn A Uitul of $.*.000 
v.i» awarded to «  innivk 
lilected from more than 
tAkOO entriew

hi* map pointed I«» Mc\i 
tA

In l*n.1 Mexican news 
papvr\ carrard an artulr in 
which l>r«|uhjrt appealed for 
help in pinpm nting the 
moiurchs* wintering \ite. On 
January |*l7K, jn Ameri
k a  n who wav working in 
Mexico City called and ex 
sitedly informed him “I have 
found millions and millions 
>f mon arc hs in evergreen 
trees» *

Why Jo  the monarch* 
eturn lo Mexico every year’’

lepidoptenstv believe the 
monarch butterfly evolved in 
Mexico thousand* of year* 
if«>. according to the wildlife 
publication. A* the glaciers 
netted, they cxpanJed their 
^reeding ground* farther and 
farther to the north and 
'through the alchemy ol 

life . .  . created a generation 
undowed with the secret of 
their vpecies how to return 
to their ancient home "

Public Auction
New Micro Osons — New Alpine Coolers — New Westinghouse Air
lurid it ioners. Etc.

Saturday, May 20, 1978 10 a. m.
APPLIANCE AND FI RNITl HE WAREHOUSE LIQUIDATION 

One-half hlork ea*t of Mop light — South side on llwy. 66 west lane

McLEAN, TEXAS  

GEORGE TERRY, OWNER
AUCTIONEER NOTE: Me are hasing a hi|f, hig. liquidation sale that 
>«)U xsill all want to allend. The listing is a small sample of items to be 
»old. Inspection bv appointment. Call M«6-779-22(M. Dealers Welcome!
1— (SO |b. Whirlpool iremaker 
I— Ice vender
I—Whirlpool refrigerators, Rttod
20—Used washers
.TO— Used TV, (food
100—Used TVs in all
I—New TV cabinets
4—Dishwashers, ijrwvd
1— Flair electric ramre
20— FI2 lanks that can be made 

into air tanks
2— Sets new hunk beds
1— OE Double osen electric ranno 
T—Oas ranges
10—Refrigerator*—not working 
10—Dryers, good 
20—Washers, need some repair 
10—New car radios
2— Sawing machines
I—Standard bed head hoard 
6— Freezers, need some repair 
1—Small 40 Ih ice maker, needs 

some repair
•—Electric base heaters 
200 ft. *»" air hose 
10— New picture lubes 
I—Old light fixture 
I—Hand saw 
.1—lias heaters 
I—New storm door 
6—Toasters
10—Used record players
1— TV scope
T—New Alpine Fooler* «200 ( ’EM 
IS— I sed refrigerated air condi

tioners
2— Water pumps, new

2—Drinking fountains 
1—N*w Westinghouse air condi- 

t ioner
1—New double wall heater 
1—New 2500 BTU wall heater
1— Vacuum Cleaners
10—96” 2-light fixtures 
«» (_% " |jKht bulbs
2—  Bath lavatories
1— Kitchen sink 
100 ft. 2/0 wire
2— Sets standard bed frames
4— Icemakers to be used in 

refrigerator
2—Nut one kitrhen hoods 
2—Walk-in units 
1 — 1957 Chevrolet car. no motor 
I—Sound projector, 16 mm
5— Whirlpool (new) micro wav* 

ovens, 650 watt.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

NOT COUNTED 
Electric blowers 
Old tables 
New tires 
l<og chains 
I .awn mowers 
Lawn edgers 
Vent pipe 
TV stands 
Vent fans 
Tool boxes 
Tools
Tuhe testers
IOO MANY ITEMS TO LIST 

LUNCH WILL RE SERVED
All ilea** to be settled for 

dav of sale.
TERMS CASH

firing your own check

J&O Auctioneers
COL JERRY ROB JERNIGAN

l’hone 256-2055
LICENSE NO. TXi;S-0l» 060H

COL. LAWRENCE OVERCAST 
Phone 256-3653 

BONDED

;

I
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TIGER RAG
MI'NSOK.................................................................  Virginia Ilolwick
( O -l 1)11 OKS...............................................Cilia laync & letcc Boyd

................................................................ .. Sam Hayne.,
lin, ,> Mi kes, Ken Parker, Olenn I'ldhani, Becky 

Bowen, Scott Raines, sieve Ellison, Tommy Etk, 
Lei lie (unningham, l a Don us Keeton, lirnmy Carr.

Pride Of Tigers Band Honored
By Gina Laync

Hie annual baud banquet 
sponsored by the Band 
Boottert was held last I ri* 
day night at the McLean 
Country < lub. Superin* 
tendent’ omer leffersou 
was master of ceremonies, 
while Band Booster presi
dent tune Suggs welcomed 
the baud members, par* 
cuts, and friends, Mrs, 
Suggs presented tile l'*77- 
78 T  lger Band King and 
Ouccn, Brad Melton and 
Gina Laync, with gifts.

After the dinner which 
was catered by Carrol's 
Barbeque of Shamrock, 
the junior hiyli hand mem*

bers performed a skit.
Band director Mr, Lee 

then gave the fifth, sixth 
and seventh grsders med
als and recognized the 
1977-7* Tiger Band drum 
major Sherry Class and 
twtriers Kobin Smith and 
Sherry Swancr. Mr, Lee 
also presented patches to 
the solo and ensemble 
participants, 

r'smon Mcllroy was rec
ognized as the outstand
ing beginner band student 
while Teresa Woods was 
recognized as the out
standing junior high band 
student. Both receiscd 
medals.

Sherry Class and Gina 
Laync were presented 
certificates for being 
named to Who’s Who in 
Music Among American 

< hool students. 
Band president Gina 

Laync then presented a 
gift from Cite band to Mr.

ITS
RIDICULOUS!
It item» ridiculous to ui 

now, but in the 19th century 
it w u considered the proper 
thing to eat ice cream with » 
fork

^ T^ e Trn w IX c u Io u ^ iw n ln y
travelers, but Paris offers 
guided tours of ita sewers 
The Micheiin Guide rates it 0 
•tars

s e e
ll teems ridiculous in the 

light of modern science, but 
tome people once thought 
the best cure for a cold was 
to say "cold fighting" worda

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, . ELTON JOHNSTON!
K

You d o n ’ t  lo o k  a day o v e r 73!

W ith lo v e  from  your k i d s ,  your  
g r a n d k id s , and you r g r e a t -  
g r a n d k id s --w h o  a re  to o  numerous
t o  p la c e  in  t h i s  ad-------and th e
ir -'aw tj, too!

Lay n

tin
Lee, She also Introduced 
next year's band presi
dent who was elected 
Friday morning. Brad 
Melton,

The last item on the 
program was the present
ation of the lohn Phillip 
Sousa Award, which was 
presented by Mr. Lee 
to Gina Layne,

M U S IC  DEPARTMENT 
HAS CONCERT

By Jcrce Boyd 
Tlic annual spring con

cert for the 1177-7« year 
was held Tuesday n '-'lit 
In the high school audit
orium at 8 p .m . The 
choir perlormed first by 
singing guitar favorites.
I he songs tliey sang were: 
"Lying F.ye*, “ I'm Sorry," 

"Tequila Sunrise, "and 
"Brush Arbor Meeting."

The band performed next,
T hey began triumphantly 
with the National Emblem 
March," then continued with 
the theme from star Wars, 
“Reverie, " "Trilogy, " and 
"1 andango,"

Jodette Swaner, senior 
high band member, was 
presented the National 
Marine Musicianship 
Award by Mr. Lee.

BAND P O S ITIO N S
By Lcalie Cunningham 

Last T hutsday die twirl
ing tryouts, the drum major
tryouts and the flag corps
tryouts wer, held. The 
twirlcrs for next year will 
he sherry Swaner, Kobin 
smith, and ioy itliinc. The 
Mils drum majorette is 
Micrry Class and the mem
bers o( tlie flag corps arc 
La Donna Keeton, Kata 
Daniels, Stephanie Camp
bell, Tammy McLain, and 
''lisa 11 slminous.

SP R IN G  FEVER 
H ITS  MHS
By la Donna Keeton 

As tile school ycat 
winds down, spring fes- 
rr rises. It seems every
one in Mils is ready for 
summer fuu. It's tlus 
time of year when 
teac.wrs become friend
ly, realizing school^ 
almost over. Such last 
minute activites as tlic 
awards assembly and 
banquets are creeping 
up on everyone. Is .t 
true tlic days will get 
longer until tlie 2»>th*
1 think some don't want 
this year to end, but I 
look around and see 
more that do.

SWIMMING POOL 
Members interested in 

keeping tlie swimming 
pool at tlie McLean Count
ry ( lub arc asked to meet 
with the club's board of 
director's Monday night 
at 8 p .m . in tlie club
buildinÜÔ

The Mediterranean.'
This handsome cradlephone Is just 
what the decorator ordered-an Ideal 
complement to Mediterranean decor. 
From the Design Line* Collection. You 
buy the phone housing. The working 
pails remain ours...so If there's ever 
a problem, well fix It. lb  see the 
Mediterranean, call your South
western Bell business office or visit 
your nearest PhoneCenter Store.

Southwestern Bel

0« TetecommyniceiHwiaCorporehoii
O» A t i l  CO .
wmon «•*•*" •*<* m

STEAK DINNER 
HONORS SENIORS
#y Tom Eck 

levy Hollcu, the new 
owner of Linda's Place, 
formerly the Uplift Cafe, 
gave tlie McLean High 
School senior class of 1978 an 
honorary steak dinner. On 
the menu was steak, choice 
of baked potato or fried,
»lad and a choice of drink.

CLASS HAS 
SPRING PARTY
By Sam Keynes 

The McLean High School 
sophomore class went to 
1‘ampa Monday night and 
ate pizza at tlie Pizza Hut 
and went bowling at the 
Pampa bowling alley.
' lust ot tlie elass went and 
• id a good time. sponsors 

wen llm Yakubovsky and 
> irginia I lolwick.

BANQUET, PROM 
SET FR ID AY

By Becky Bowen 
Tlie Junior-Senior 

Banquet and Prom will 
be tomorrow night at 

OMBy i lub. The 
ha<iquet sum  at 7:30, 
and the only students 
attending will be jun
iors and seniors, ex- 
eept for tlic servers 
who arc sopliomorcs.

ingero
to the millions of - 
conscious people who have

Above, band director Mike Lee presents tlic outstanding junior high band member 
award to Teresa Woods at the annual band banquet Friday night at ttie country club. 
See story on page 1. Below, lioyle Lee, Lddle Brooks, and Robert swaner, junior 
high band mcmr>er>, perform in a murder mystery skit at tlic banquet. Brooks pUyed 
an ragliati bullet. (Staff Photos by Linda Haynes)

l iquid Protein 

Diets H a z a r d ' " "

COLLEGE S TA TIO N —  liq 
uid protein diets have resulted 
m 1 deaths in the I nlted 
'tales, according to the I ood 
a id tug Administration (FDA) 

These diets are dangerous 
«eight 
ho has

gone on them, especially 
those without adequate medi
cal supervision, warns Mrs,
Mar y K, Sweeten, a foods 
and nutrition specialist.

Liquid protein diets are 
even more dangerous for 
infants, children, pregnant 
ot nursing women, people 
taking medications and 
people with kidney, liver or 

i disease, site adds.
-  WS— —  s» « T U  w ysslslh  
should not uke liquid pro
tein products, she advises.

Mrs. Sweeten is with tlie 
Tezai Agricultural Extension 
Mrs. . he Texas AAM 
University System.

"Labels on liquid protein 
produc t, themselves show that 
these arc really intended to 
be used as protein supple
ments— not as diet food, 

"None of the liquid pro
tein products contain ail of 
tlie nutrients necessary for 
good health.

"Therefore it is not rec
ommended that people take 
them alone— even though so 
some people claim these 
products supply enough nut
rients to maintain the lean 
body mass," M n. Sweeten 
explains.

Most of the liquid proteins 
sold under a variety of trade 
name« arc made from pre* 
digested protein (collagen 
or gelatin) obtained from 
animal h.'des, tendons and 
bones.

As for the diets, no liquid 
protein diet is approved by 
the FDA.

News and 
Advertising 
Deadlines 
for The 
McLean News 
are at noon 
on Tuesdays

Nurses Aide 
At Hospital

A nurses aide training 
course has been scheduled 
at Parkview Hospital in 
Wheeler beginning M l»  2d, 

Die course , which is 
offered through the Amat-

Class Slated 
In Wheeler

ottered tnvouen trie A m ir- mined m ttie narri
< o ilij*  bcAeKjli ui - ,  I • g indents tafUofWsl,

Baptist Revival 
Ends Sunday

The First Baptist church 
revival unoerway tins week 
will continue through Sun
day.

Fhe Rev. lirnmy Hefner 
of Denison is tlic evangeiut, 
and Mike Lee of McLean is 
the tong leader,

\t 7:l.S a.m . eacli day fa 
a youth breakfast and devot
ional. A luncheon and short 
s. r\is i an at non cai h day, 
and evening tcrviccs arc at 
7:30 p.in,

A nursery is provided.

continuing education, will 
.

students will meet three 
days a week (or four hours.

Tuition will be debt- 
mined by the number ol

( i l i t : ¿«
in W r lr n  are Woe uWts,

R.N . and I ranees Brad- 
xtreet, R.N.

Anyone Interested in tl* 
i oune can call 826*7278, 
826-5871, or 826-5MI.

Interviews will be given 
Thursday today) and I rl*•

A berry that grows in Wall 
Africa it 3.000 times sweeter 
than sugar

Two Cowboys 
Win Points

The Moore c ounty Arena was 
the die of the annual Dumas 
High school Rodeo last week
end as five McLean High 
'chool Rodeo Club members 
competed far prizes in eight 

.events.
1 < srtcr i rgw and Curtis

Mmpsoii cult red team (oping, 
and Kelly Moore tried tier 
hand at goat tying, barrel
racing and pole bending. .

Van Horn placed fourth in 
barebac k riding.

David T olleson entered calf 
roping, ribbon roping, and 
steer wrestling, winning fifth 
In tlie steer wrestling event.

1 he Rodeo (lu b  competitors 
will travel to Stratford this 
weekend to participate in the 

trad «1 Rodeo,

if

Lovett M em orici
Library Mores

j Dirthdoys
May 19

Jimmy Vineyard 
Helen Simmons
Mrs. May ( liillon

May 20 
Douglas smith 
Zelai McClellan

May 22
Mrs. Doc Grogan 
Bob Patman

May 23
Mrs. Richard Tvetctt 

May 24
slipper Morgan 
Jerl Bible

| ^ «v . <snj yjo kn 

m auert t^e honour of qocm presence 

M t U  m e rra a *  o f *  •m dooa^ter-

yjcaccfjqn D ion#

THE LAST COWBOY by lane 
Kramer

, publishers
By LIRA PATMAN 
McLean News Staff

This offbeat nos el is an 
interesting combination of 
fact and ftctioii, inter areas-  
mg inodcetn-day scenes 
with hostorUii (acts, cant
ing a believable plot.

The story centers around 
Henry Blanton, foreman of 
a large ranch in tin Texas 
Panhandle,

Blanton, one of the last of 
tin old tune cowboys, was 
raised on a steady diet of 
western movies and cowboy 

■at ! .
Now tic find' M n m  .idrift 
in a sea of agribusiness, 
surrounded by a world of 
high finaiN c, automated 
Iccdyards, and lutures 
brokers,

Thro'ighout the book, we 
sec Blanton's frustrated att
empts to live his life tlic wa> 
tic helicves a "true cowboy" 
should.

Jane Kramer has done an 
excellent job id researching 
tier subjec t and has included 
some fascinating historic si

(arts concerning tnc early* 
day ranching movement in 
Die T exas Panhandle, with 
hurt glimpses into such fam

iliar subject as tlie JA Rancli,
( tiarlc Goodnight, tlie XfT, 
and the old Amarillo Hotel, 
which for many years was 
the hub of cattle deals in 
the Panliandle.

short glimpses into today's y 
ranching world show us Jay 
T aylor and ttie Amarillo 
livestock Auction Company, 
the Marsh hrXlicrs, oil, gas, 
irrigation, and, of course, 
the feedyard busmen, be
ginning with Paul Engler of 
Hereford.

All these interesting side
lights contribute: a great 
deal to explain Henry Blan
ton, his friends, and rela
tives. His frustrati ons, 
hopes, and his final solu
tion all arc conceivable.

The book is an excellent 
diaracter study of someone 
. «  li u| us may know. "The 
Last Cowboy" is a book 
well worth reading for any
one, at any age,

"The last Gowhoy" is 
available at lovetl Mem
orial Library.

M r J o#

to

Raq

on ÇotuveUu. tko twontq-rovontk of 

r»io«t*go ItunJroJ anj rovontq-oigkt 

<»t tovon o clock <r tko OvOniñf 

piett ßopt'rt 0>wweF

701 E«rt Port Strggt
t •>««

•"J oftorwowiJc ot tk« ngcgpt'on

pi
:
i l14
1
à
'Â

M
$
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C e r a m i c s — L e s s o n s — G i f t s
The first five ladios who 

enroll for classes will each 
receive fhe first lesson FREE. 
Drawing for FREE gifts 

May 27
' d f a l l s M l  . M H E j m f e l M M P I l i
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SOME Of McLE.ANS DELEGATES TO  THE DC MOGIO TIG GOGNE Y CONVEN TK 'N : 

M  lelt to right, HALCYON M C K , CB t.NL tt w K, SAM HAYNES, I . )AKt MES-

. J T  • « M M M M M H M M M I M i » . ' «  M*-.»

News fro m  your

County Agricultural A gent

Improve Your  
Mailbox Week

sUff Photcv by Linda Haynes)

By lot V AN ¿ W  

. A VI I diversity i \U idhmi n f  \ .

NEW HORSE DISEASE 
Contagious Equine 

MouitLi < EM), a highly 
transmissible venereal 
disease of horses that 
affects breeding ellic- 
icicy, !u recently been 
imported into the t ruled 
States iron' Ireland and 
England,

Alt'aaugh CEMfs 
currently only rcr>"rted

1a thoroughbreds, the disease 
it not to be ignored by other 
horse breeder«. A horse 
breeding operation in Ken
tucky was recently found to 
be infested with tlie disease 
through the importation o! 
hor-.f :r ■■ * r * •■ . • *

lucky is now under a federal 
quarantine that limits the 
interstate movement >1
sett.' net.

r . s .  Department of Agri

cultures authorities initiate si 
a temporary ban OB tile in 
itiation of all horses from 

land, the I'nised kingdou 
ranee bst September. 

i  fust major outbreak of 
cM overseas was reported In 

early 1 no.
The symptoms of the di -  

case arc more evident in 
mares than in stallion*, int 
signs of CEM Inc hide large 
amounts of put discharged 
hem the .nare\ sagina.
Many infected mares will 
not ’settle" sir conceive and 
may come back into cstiu 
early, ither mares will 
abort early.

»U lllom  verse is tlie mech- 
anieal carriers of the Ju* 
ease, and i an be treated, 
but therr it no sure cure lor 
mares.

The disease Is sprc.i J
almost exclusively during 
Heeding or when contam
inated equipment is uses! 
during genital examination, 
tinners suspecting tlie 
disease sliould contact their 
local veterinarian <in< s tin 
lexas Veterinary Medical 
DUgnottn Laboratory can

determine whether or not 
an animal is infected. 
Sampling techniques are 
vital am! should he done by 
a veterinarian.

Presently there is not an 
effectin' i nrc lor (  EM, hut 
tlierc are slefinite prevention 
methods:

-Horse owners who liave 
imported mates or had 
mares bred to a possibly in
fected stallion should be
en the lookout for signs ot 

.
-strict sanitary precautions 

sliould he followed. < onta- 
mlnatcd instruments, sponges 
o* water should mu he used 
from one man- to another.

-studies liave inJu ated 
that ampfcillin or Othrr

penicillin derivatives may 
hi effective against the 
JlSCASC*
C A TTLE  IMPLANTS 

Cattlemen running stockers 
or cow-calves shtuM son* 
sidcr routine use of ear 
implants. Research and 
demonstrations have shown 
rival implants improve Jaily 
gains 8 to 12 percent and 
feed efficiency by tt to K> 
percent. Implanting suck
ling calves with Ralgro or 
DCS has slwwn an nnprovc-

SADDLE REPAID 
CUSTOM SADDLES 

TACE» LEATHER GOODS 
D

meiit in weaning weight b\
1>'—C25 pounds per call

i t
suckling pcrKxJs.

With the price of cuttle
, ' cincnt

NM  li< * that i> lltd > * r* 
tainly more tlian pay for

fact stMet, -  ,
contain* Informatii’ii a - 
recommendations for usiu.- 
impla t o cattle.

I liave available nmc 
implants if someone i> 
interested in conduc ting a 
roult demonstration um 

i .
involve leaving ah* t
to 20 percent son-i *la t. 
a id weight: n- ca<

If you ruse any ncsti*«« 
about the Jci i>- strati*' >t 
if you want tflC fact heel 
*.all or come by tin of lie* 
i ■ t u. ooit w ac k .

Views On 
Soil Aired

Public views concern, ig 
the luturc of tlie ■ on -  > -  
lion protect!*!;' id c T *  
hanccment *>f (. ray county 
soil, water, and (elate I 
latural resources were air

ed at a public hearing List 
nday attended by 20 par»

l ¡lUv'IUl.tC Vw tT.TiJilioii tint
 ̂pCl i l\J l> "cleanup* tune .irnun

t Km»*, t , *ur 1 rank
'impsou liai annoi miKid tll.xt
ItlC w<!ck trf Mas Z.' -77 will be
obkcrv cd a$ "MailK 1« Improve
meat .

McLcan resident' •irc urged t*
repair, t nuke i-t'iei
impíov emviit> to al 1 mailboxc-
partieulariy to tiiosv• located
a long rnr.il, it. livery.
i urt>-!line and hif|hvray contrac1

‘ lid tv iUTv
their boxes prow.Jv adequatt
pro!lection L tfu mail and
art* easily rear hed by carrier

t tK*lps «need i nUcctton
i ,

laid hiinps*-",
Attractive

*<*! to tm :c 
I our conimi

nnilhoxes also
«.-ral apocaran*i
i -11., i* a n .

IN T5  f OR 
OMEOWMERS

Till Your Garden Beautiful
How do«'* vour garden 

gr»»w “ II ytiu’re living a pnvuu 
( liter tin vnui snll. Vom 
flu »  »rv and vrgiU.ililr* .1 re 
probably ibung tuvi tm. Herr 
arr vnrnr tip* fur tilling vale 
ly, from tile rvpertv at thr 
Outdoor Power Equipment 
Snvtdutr

N f V l H  L E T  A NY.* spilled
q * 1 1 \i n * 9 0  unti*nd^d

1 MB* >U" viiu know
ho» all thr conimi» jnd
al t .u hm* tiU w«>rk TYiu own

manual vhoutd be al thr
«tatements were re* >v*l- lop of > our musi read li»!

cd, and wnRen letters were 2 Avoid the povvihditv t»f
1. : -

COM, M

f ire *nd 
»moki «hi!

e\|iiinHin don i 
e You refuel wipe

up »trilled *.,«wohne (jutekiv
■ err» *>l tlie gr*'iip » ii 1 f Slop the engine .«ltd
be used In tlie development niik« .Ufr \ìar!» .»re not m**\
of a Gray 1 ounty appraisal. tnu if von want to unfit«?
which in turn will become hUd* » melke repair« or refuel
a part of the national appra l Make «Ufe k!i».t’d* and
isal of oil, waict, and r* * %hi«-id» art* .<ilwav« m (dace
lated resources. i dut\ rotiah

This meeting wa« tlx «oled »Himi> for the bent
beginning of an eft■ *et to 
carry out Public Law -I > , 
known as tie Resources 1 on- 
scrvation Act of 1 >77. In 
M 7  tt«- -Silt . *, . .O't.Trvs 
mandated tliat the gc «ral 
publu be given the oppor- 
tunity to expcc" ttieire.' -  
ccrns and that t ie publu 
he kept informed ol pro
gress being made concern
ing conservation of soil 
water, and related resource 

Anyone having j  comment 
concerning tlie past, pre
sent, or future c iscrv it 
efforts should write tin .ray 
County Soil and Water ( on- 
serv.ituni District, t. , 
kox 32, I'ampa 7 « '66, or 
thr xoil ( onservation -»er- 

.
West ranets, Pam pa 7 1 >6*1.

footing
TH#«r nifty tip» »Sou Id

h r  |p VOU t i l l  I h r  ri»*r» 
bllKHtl

Hospirol Reporî

IS nir Me LEAN HOSPITAL 
THIS WEEK:

Maudlc Salí 
i lieu Wflson

DISM1SSED •'|XJ< r  MAY II: 
Pat Hai ley 
Mary Ann Üec 
Ola Mae Wells 

. I * rrut
^andy Mac xtewart

THANK YOU
Voters of the McLean Area 

I appreciated your support 

in the May 6 primary 

and would appreciate 

your vote and support 

in the
June 3 election.

DON HINTON
pd. pot. adv. by Don Hinton

kj- your National Park*»

' Right Around Home
^  by Ben Moffett

M1KS ARt i OR 
, 'M  O O -

\ A ! k"v \L 
LOVIM 
EECTINC

Last year there were more 
titan two million vidtorv to 
> ellowst*1 k National Park.

In the year It* -7 ttafc was 
bill ie vi itur t*> tliat v. dd,-
ning— lohn i oltcr.

t i.r *t * * t ir
to Y*. now «tone today lie 
would find more tha n 1,1 per 
cent of it* two million acres 
looking just a* it did m 

tfonal tv
«crx icc l> charged by co n- 
'tii> i. ith preserving tlie 
ItOSt bn athuking spots in 

icrtc i, v.in 1* .it the same 
ti n* providing citizens the 

Tt unity t. *. ijoy tlxm .
It*« a unique American 

— n «  t i
wonders ol a great land for 
all ol t'a: people to enjoy for 

t come,
it t'u National "ark *er- 

vtcc has found it is not 
always easy to "preserve' 
something that i- loved so 
dearly as tlie .icarly :l" 
areas ol the National Park 
xystem, especially from 
Memorial Day to Labor 
Day wlicn AmericaS love- 
affair with ib parks is at 
a peak.

With Memorial I ay at 
.

ws from Alonreed

vi * regional director loiin 
( .  ■ infers a suggest ion that 
will lielp you have a more 
cnjx'yablc park vacation 
v ,1c .it tlie same 11ni* 
h* ping the Park serv ice in 
ft iflort* to keep tlie park.- 
u iipaircd lot your clulJ*
»  ' cliildn .

» ook*» advice: 'pend 
so e time talking to park 
fella *nter through * arnp-
flr. t • , t o w ,
Ie* Mr* * ot casual < ornct* 
•Riot tile i i Hie ¡«ark.

c Mon visitors arc from 
tin city and arciiY really 
an speaking terms with 

• . r Itirre ,
Wul > ook. " ut p* Gulps
th* thing tl«.' NT«* d*.v * 
be t i* .u t is an interpreter 
for fothcr Nature. 
i” In the fliekcriiig light 

■  an evening campfire a 
-a r can lielp you under* 
6a id tlie mar\ * Ions and 
i

l

ltilHKHi» c u  te ol nature
it controIs all jut live«,
in 1 1ta>lung ocean
f at Padi it*
ial scosti ore, 1 park
lutali*! can sliow you a 

Jtcd living things where

'»D ive.
Ihcrc ar* smaller park«, 

tne. Cook noted, where tl« 
war « of man are inter-

preted. I he NPS manages 
the boyhood homes of 
American presidents from 

George Washington to 
I yndon Johnson a« well 
as tlie sites of the earli
est European settlements 
in this Lind and the niass- 
iV< rtll U of Indian c iv ili- 

/atious that flourislicd on 
osittnent betas ( oi* 

umbus.

i ivok believes tlut the
park visitiir wlio «oaks in 
tlie interpretive messages 
will not only have a more 
enjoyable experience but 
will be in better tunc with 
the purpo*e of the parks,

’ And visitors that arc 
tuned in won't love the 
.«arks to death, * t ook 
..id, “ Instead tliey*ll line 

them to better health and 
help protect them for 
future generations.”

if you arc planning to 
visit a National I’ark .-ser
vice area on your vacation, 
writs, tin- agency at P.O. H 
iiox T28, oom P-1, xanta 

*. I ,M . 87601, -ion’ll 
tae v«ill * ii*c hsoUuua
that lists N area near yo 
your home and charts
facilities and services 

.

Alanreed Graduation 
Exercises Set Tuesday

l.csa Woods granddaug' * 
t* r ol M r, id " G .  I'. M, 
i ibson of ALinrced and 
'■Ts. I . i , GtUiin of M<
- 11 i and da igtncr of ■ !r. 

id ‘ 'rU •* my Woosh *»t 
*>unt Pleasant, has be* 

lamed valedictorian of 
th* senior class at Mount 
Alcaia it. Sin.* had a .1 

ra*)c average.
Miss Woods plans to att

end Ic-xas Tech University 
and study electrical cngi - 
** ri ig.

fdij[r)l|[tJJj[(iJ|(tdJ|[[yJ|((JJJ[» ¡{ctiiir

The xuiuec eighth grade 
graduation ceremonies luve 
been set for uesday at 
á p.m. In i u ‘ I 
school cafeteria.

The valcdictsTtan, with 
.

Wilson, daughter i t. 
and Mrs. Don w Uson.

the salutatorian, with 
a SI, 7 average, is i-’ene

t, t r - -r.
and ' 'rs. eltoi ( i nner.

A party will be hclj in tin

cafeteria following the 
graduation to honor tin 
graduates, and Robert Hrucc, 
who recently retired after 
serving on the Alanreed 
board of trustees for 30 
years.

DOZER WORK
MOTOR GRADER WORK 

Ponds* Lerraces-f Ire G uards 
feed Koads-Landscaping 

B R IT T  HATHAWAY
779-2585

Hifillli l|[C>J|(tì)lftì)|[i

IT 1$ CLEAN UP AND FIX UP WEEK
IN McLEAN

THE CITY WILL AGAIN HAUL AWAY TR ASH  
AND TREE TR IM M IN G S OF SUCH SIZE  
THAT CAN BE HANDLED BY ONE MAN 
DURING CLEAN-UP AND F IX -U P  WEEK. 
PLEASE DO NOT THROW D IR T OR LARGE 
OBJECTS INTO TRASH BARRELS STACK 
THE LARGE OBJECTS ALONGS IDE THE 
BARRELS AND KEEPfHE ALLEYS CLEAR 
SO THE TRASH TRUCKS CAN MOVE 
THROUGH THE ALLEY

TH IS  IS VOUR TOWN PLEASE HELP KEEP 
IT CLEAN AND ORDEI LY.

C ITY  Of McLEAN

Hess Picked As Delegate 
To State Demo Convention

Ten people from McLean 
attended the Gray county 
Democratic convention in 
Pampa Saturday as delegates 
from precinct live.

F . take Hess was elected as 
one of 10 delegates to tlie 
state convention tn l ort Worth 
in xeptember, and Sam Haynes 
was chosen as an alternate,

I he county convention pass
ed several resolutions, includ
ing o ik  urging tlie state party to 
withdraw support from President 
Jimmy Garter and state Demo
cratic representatives lim Matt- 
on, Dale Mil fori, Olin league, 
Itohcrt Kckliacdt, lack I hooks, 
Barbara Iordan and Itm Wright 
for their lack of support for the 
national Ifomoctatic platlr-m 
coiKcrning agriculture.

ihlu-r delegates ftonf Gray 
county to attend the state 
convention include Walter t I l i— 
*>tt, Ott Shew ih u , . . 
mes, Ixiis Wilersou, Mary Simp- 
sou. Frncst Welkiiuou, Robert

Wood, I red Vandcrburg Ir. and 
I oster Whaley.

.tttending tlie convention from 
McLean were Ccrcy Don Smith, 
Mrs, I .lake Hess, Hess, Haynes, 
Mrs. Linda Haynes, Mrs. lohn- 
nfc ( arpenter, i.fua Laync, Mrs. 
Laverne Back, Halcyon Back, 
and Melinda Hunt. ________

BENTLEY’S
pud  a  pkitiuzbi

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

/■ Purina
S U P - R - l I X

LIQUID 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER

779-2209

Remember that graduate!
with a
Penffel

or
Parker

pen 
from

(M eT/lLC ean /leu # —

N O T I C E

If you are interested in keeping 
the McLean C ountry C lub swimming 
pool open, come to a meeting Saturday 
at 8 p. m.

SAM HAYNES RESIDENCE 
317 Walnut

We recommend 
Certified

i i
P H

PIONEER
\ L a n k a rt  '

611  /

•  High yielding, medium maturity 
stripper cotton

•  Excellent lor dryland conditions
•  Produces 'urge bolls of quality lint

Only with cer ified seed do you 
Ar now what you're planting

BENTLEY’S FEED’ 
& FERTILIZER

The limitation o' warranty anti remedy attached to 
each baq ol Pioneer brand seed is part or (he terms 

and conditions ol ihe sale thereol
* Ri^Sti I« H tr wb H 

* It*.i
<4 9>.t M. Hffi) Int. nclHwiAf Me 

4mlrfy « wirl#s



>in
h
M.

f*.

& ■ '{

• "« ,1.p-
Mo*t of you will rcmcm- 

bet the column we wrote 
.-»bout Delbic— the young 
lady who wa> to lony; In 
therapy with Iter bar k 
broken in tlitee placet , ,  
How site finally decided

PLOWIN’Out
The Corners

to graduate with |icr clast 
ano after such a determined 
fight did so, and on top 
of that walked across the 
stage to get tier diploma,, 
Mic was a scrapper and 
till i - , ,  llie whole audi-

Mt.MOKIAI D A Y

V  l n \ b  o r  P t i m u m n l

P o t  P la n ts

Lui Flowers

l  aséis. W  re a th s

-i!fi«wh Hí Court fJ(tO|i 
77‘>26//

< r t * r i  < r v m  i w ?  r t f f i

ence gave tier a landing 
ovation lor her courage, 
and ( ongressman lack 
Hightower sent her a 
letter of commendation.,

I write all the above to 
remind you to tliat we 
can get in the following,. 
In a letter to hci we liad 
»aid that we hoped the 
years aliead were good 
one , ,  tort of 1 ompc II* 

tins fat l i‘ ..
We like wtiat site wrote 
back even though tlw 
put it Mints differently: 
Mr sayn "I’ncle Zeb,
I don't thing of it that 
way, I have my reward 
already for all the pain 
and humiliation,, l\c

i ) h , o k,
and my pease >1 m ind,'  
'ilte went on to mention 
tier friends and included 

mIt Z i k „  l i  
cried for Joy,.

Honestly, thinking 
hack over tlie time we 
have visited tlie liotpit.ils 
and especially tlie tlier- 
apy section, it Is not on!)

, i
iolmnict who liavc been

help lias come to l nclc 
.

ikir life will never be 
the tame became s>( the 
inspiiatioii we have 
gained Irorn tho»e like 
liebbic, and at least 
a dozen other unusual 
lives that liavc touched 
our o w n ... I hank You,
all you Debbies,.,

• •

Someone sent us tlie 
following little poem 
called:

REMEMIIER Till 
DACHSHUND

ilierc was a little
Daclishund once 

wo long he had no 
nation

How long It took to 
notify

Ills tail of his emot
ion.

wo while his little 
eyes were full 

Of present woe and
>adticss

Ills little tail kept
wagging on 

because of previous 
gladness.

"Every e«l hopes to bocom* 
a while." German proverb

C onsum er
McLean, levas -  May lö, 1 '78 -  Page 5 THK MclEAN N IWf

It was once believed that the Devil combs goats’ beards 
for them once a day

Dear Consumer Scene. . .
Pican* help me clean the compressor h i  lion of my rrfrigrr 

ator I understand it muat he dual free for good refrigerator 
perform ance

Mrs J P . West Virginia
To keep thu arra o f  the refrigerator clean, f in i unplug or 

turn it o ff Then remolar the front grille and vacuum the area 
right behind the grille using the crevice loot o f  your vacuum 
cleaner It u noi necessary lo  remote every «peek o f  duel 
lust the careta that con cause malfunction Ue recommend thu 
cleaning twice a year

I m finding that I'm having to put my clothes through the 
nnsr cycle twice in order to get them completely rinsed What
ran I do to avoid the second rinse cycle’’

Mrs C W New York
f irst, we suggest you experiment with detergents other than 

thr one you've hern using He sure to measure the detergent 
'secondly, if  it has hern especially cold, we suggest you try 
filling the wash tub one half full with hot water and thr 
rest on thr warm'' setting for the wash cycle In extremely 
cold weather the water entering through thr cold water pipes 
i i . '  he 20 to 30 degrees colder than in other climates and 
geographical locations I f  the water does not 'each at least HO 
degrees for thr wash cycle, you probably won t get satufoclory 
results

SUBSCRIBE TO

(Me T/lîJêaaTîeusê-
In limy. Donley. Colling*»mil ami Wheeler Counties: 

1 Year K Z  6 Months $3 35

Outside Gray and lise* shove named Counties 
I Year |7 »  6 Months *LK

v ou can »uh<ribe hv mail hy completing 
Ilk tomi heiow and mailing with clhvk 
or monev or dei to:

THE MclIAN NEWS
P O. Ho» H 

M rlXAA. TPJUb I W

Name_ _
Address. 
C ity_ _ _ .State
Zip Code.

C O F F E E  *2*9

$137
98*

CRISCO
ICE CREAM

CRISCO OIL

lh, i .

.

s lit i\c  nivr

0 ^

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 “ $ |

GREEN BEANS 3  7 9 *
DLL MOM 11

TOMATO JUICE .

«Ill WINE

SUGAR 51h bag

U L  MON IE

TOM ATO
SAUCE
l l l ’N IS

TOMATO
JUICE 300 can

» 1 .

Korn KUt lèodeo

BACON
longhorn dry cured Picnic

'ili RIM' t-EL'W T* i'nL.wn» í Y u

CORN

''' \< V. h im  s 'i ■ « r.t i i p i ;
yellowy white or envilV li. d

CAKE MIX t69
I l  I M UNII t i l l  \K OK MK ID  I 1 can

PINEAPPLE 2 $1

5 3
DILL PICKLES 73
VANILLA WAFERS

V \\ I . . U I Ì ’

PORK & BEANS
waeAt I

MACARONI & 
CHEESE DINNER

.

BRAWNY

Paper Towels
KK.tl T

Urge toll

BAR-B-Q
SAUCE
ELLIS POTTED

MEAT
n w  ViAfUs

J L

I« oz, jar 6 9 *

6  $1

B K ACnt.lkX .O U II Ih ANI I C U ’SIEHw

STRAWBERRIES

CARROTS
SIH A KIll NECK YELLOW

SQUASH

2  7 7 <

U S D » !
INSPECTED

IS MATURE
> *TENDfft 

•TASTY 
♦TUNNED

tick etts
r OOD S T O R E S

M..IAW r r . * e  -

Specials Good Fric%  and Saturday, M A Y 18-20, 1978

100 TOP STAMPS
FREE

W ITH $10.00 WORTH OF 
G R O CER IES AT PU CK ETTS FOOD STORE
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HOMEMAKER NEWS ^

Cary 'kclton, a l'*€ graduate oi McLean ligli ■» tool, coached tlie Dlmmln lunioe (Ugh 
¿iris track team to tin i>ttu i -AA championship tint season. Mil girl* alio won two 
other track meets, Skelton tear he» life n  ice in Diinmitt In addition to hu dutiei with
the j im .nr lugn girls ac lctn >r.• -r.i . Mis wile <- the forn it  ' artlia lleasley ol McLean.

■ n M H M k

McLean Briefs
Mrs. Vcia Rat k and her "»hcri llavne. »if McLean will

N»iter*i • ■ Mrs. i . a t * leave *.it: «Iter members ol
«M on of W ichitei alls\ Will U a )U i id 1,'llSt < ollcgc ’»
leave May 77 tut a tv. ifWCCh 1 Uti It non lying Ouccns
Caribbean i r u t ..  IIIev will Sunday •<ii a basketball*
H to ! ort l , .. missio u 1 Rs » .
where they : a M f
mar crut*. '(up lot t!u . The ( ■uec i' will play against

i he tout Vn il  touch inost of three c ! *
tiic major < utihhean 1 c tpau eves K -
anO will stop in Vencí . S,
! he tr.' -ckfN also will1 go noteraiim concerning the
through the Pannina (. anal but ( ai'tsan faith duri.ig If
will n «  he allowed to di c mbar1< ti si. Miey will visit

. Hawaiii on the way hack to
tt* 1 iiited 'tate'-.

Miss llaync- will lly to
loi 111 1 . Haynes urukr\vv it 1 lie so ,, r. . ,  .liter the tw.—

minor he.ad surgery last week week ‘ long Kong trip to work
in Vmanilo. at a bj-kcthall clink 1«  one

w et ,, : hen she will help
with ; - . k

rs. ms. ocxh l»Oft.l !i , . . ,  before re*
left May l for a monirt»N sia turimig to PU inv icw for
in urkey,, i hex ftaw to c* the tv -week 1 lying (.Hie».'»

ttlc, wtic■rc they were joiiK-J clink .
by tticir son and in» w . Ir# She ' M Me-

r . Wesley W.vv’llC Woods »round luly 1.
Alter a stop in .»don, t!w 

group wai met in Ista hut by 
ot m  on, i. .

W ooda.
they now Jtc in ' nkai , 

WtMM M lJ , k 
wife '’la and so u loey and 
; orne Use. Maj. Wooo r 

ttsc chief legal a4' oor lor the 
es in T urkay.

.
ol ' r. ..
Jailer , will
atte id tlie Ranger Iunior 
» oil. ■ nt I
« b a l l t . »  up t!us summer, 

us Idferson u a soph* 
om.icc at McLean High 
'cl mol.

*  I   I W

Letters to 
the Editor

' 't. ¡o 1 ’r . o try - .uyton 
and family of Iowa Hark wore 
■ere (or Mother’ Pay and his 

birthdjy, hey were suiting 
.

ton.

r . . I » pfin y. went 
to a school reunion at V ernon 
last 'unday, -he al'>. » ulted 
i tulli.

Call Terry Ciati, and 
daughter Allison visite. J the 

«orge : erryS last week.
(I live

Reynolds
Pitches
No-Hitter
McLean’s liabe Rutn hascball 

team stored an exciting v ic - 
ti<\ May 1- as Tiger pilctier 

udlcy eyisolsls pile lied J no* 
hitter, striking out 15 Wheel*

.
spooky smith and Reynolds 

were the top hitter for ' k * 
ea . ' 'clean w.iincd 1 l 

times K ra  final ■> otc of 1*1,
.

TTk- I Igcrs, who are >pon- 
,,

will play at Lclors Saturday
-it 7: * p, m.

.
the i s’wboy Drive inn rats 
lost to Kclton 9-7.

McLean’s ! -ball team, the 
.

tl 1 ii. . . ,
’ : -ball : 'tee . I * -. 

-riser games lad pitted tlx- 
Kittens against Wheeler with 
tin Kitten taking the game 
1 * , white the ( »8  won at 
W itelcr 1-1, Piti lien rn 
stokes and Robert Swaner toi'k 
tile ( ubs to a 17-3 victory at 
arise oc.

Firemen Snuff 
Grass Blaze
McLean firemen responded 

to a call Monday afternoon 
and quickly coiitaiiK-d a grass 
fire at thr Mci.oy place three 
mlVu •*« <4 ik Le sn , ‘ Worn 
•in . i re ol lotc grast was de
stroyed in the blase.

Almost immediately after 
their return the volunteers 
were summoned again, this 
time to the ioc 1 aylor place 
live miles east ot town, but 
tlac call proved to be a false 
alarm.

WEIGHT CON 1ROL SEMINAR
Mrs. Mary Sweeten, food and 

Nutrition Specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service will be in Pampa May 
23 to conduct a Weight Con
trol Seminar. The true semi
nar will begin at 1:30 in the 
Courthouse Annex Meeting 
room. Mrs. Sweeten is a 
registered dietician and noted 
authority in the field of diets. 
She will talk on wsight control, 
special diets, and fad diets, 
Mark your calendar .mdppian 
to attend this educational pro
gram, 'he will have a 
number ol handouts. There 
will be a wueition-aiuwer 
period at the end of the sess
ion. Everyone is invited to 
attend,
OKRA— IT S  VERSATILE,

NUTRITIOUS
'outliern cooks boil, fry and 

even hake uUa—  it’s a versa
tile and nutritious vegeta ! le. 
Okra— it goes well with toma
toes— !' considered a staple 
food hi many areas, 1 Ik  
young, tender pods arc popular 
in ( reole cookery and in stews 
■i id Soups. iVr.i i- to 
Milled gumbo", although that 
name is more commonly re
lated to soup» and other Julies 
containing okra— both uamca

Nutritionally, 7" p> J» ol
an

i «

:  /JmencanFQtphenp f '
t

McLean beschall coaches 
and player' would like to 
thank each of you for the 
support we have had this 

. m-i ' i >
sponsors ol our teams, c o w  
boy lirlvc inn, McLean 
< attic ' o „  in. . ,  e-Ut
ley’s I erttlizcr, Vmcri- 
can National hank. Also 
11 Paso Natural ns > o, 
and several other indivi
duals who lave done tre* 
mcudoie work to make 
our Mopam success! .

Some of the work has 
gone in on the hallticld, 
a back stop lus been 
completely rewired, and 
bteaclicrs have been built.
We have bought the 

’
lumber for tlw blca. ¡*r» 
which coat over I W e  
lave bongiit some light' 
to lie Ip light up the liome 
plate. Tills cart ahe'ut 
$77.

Some oilier expenses ate 
darter fees and insurance, 
rise Babe Ruth team charter 
fee was $1- ,  and insurance 
was *44. Hie «Ite r teams 
will be about (he same.

We will liave to pay foe 
sortie baseball shirts tor 
each team, and the Babe 
<nth player' are getting new 
pa .it'. We have a'ked tlvat 
each boy help pay f «  «•»* 
expenses.

>ome of you h ve been 
wandering why we have been 
collecting money from tlie 
hall players. Wc hops this 
notii c will help Inform you.

If anyone woulsl like to 
make a donation, you may 
give i t ; any of the cneches. 
R will sun. be appreciated.

< ecil Reynolds

Anthony Dias Blue

PORK FOR THE OUTDOOR GRILL
Barbecuing ia one of America's n « l  popular summertime 

activities It’s also one of the most enjoysble and easiest 
ways to rook The following recipe is practically s complete 
meal of skewer meat and vegetables that are cooked and
served together

Skewered Barbecued Pork
Degrrt o f difficulty fas >
Tim* 4 > minute*
Ingredients

4 pounds boneless pork, 
lean preferably 
shoulder, rul into 
I 1 2 inch cubes 

4 bay leaves 
1 teaspoon oregano
1 teaspoon basil
2 doves garlic, finely

minced
Sail and pepper 

2 tablespoons lemon juice

Servings Tutlve 
Coti I  M X  pentii*

1
1/2

24
24

24

cup dry while wine 
cup vegetable oil. 

preferably olive oil or 
peanut oil 

cherry tomatoes 
11/2 inch squares of 

red bell pepper (you 
ran slso use green 
pepper i

1 1/2 inch squares of 
oruon

The United Stete«, which u 
the fourth largest country in 
tetal land atea occupi#« S 4 
penen* of the «o rM 's  lenti

.
ukn lave .<bout 1 calorie»; 
..0  grains protein; trace 
fat; o. grams of carbohyd
rate: w milligram' calcium; 
43 milligram» phosphorus;

. .. IgTI M  ir."'; M I lllllli
*lUuluni; .. milli* 

graitH vitamin * ; o. l . i  , oi 
v i tarn in Ag and ,  «ic c  :t 
water content, I he okra 
seed contain» 75 percent 
protein and 15 percent o il.

. -
flour from the seed, i omm* 
ere tally, it’* often mud M 
an additive u »heat Hour 
which also add protein to 
the product.

According to legend, okra 
was cultivated in Egypt 1 « 
hundreds of years and then 
taken by the Moileim Irom tl» 
Kati in tlie 7th century. App* 
arently, l* readied India and 
tlien I rcnch colonists ptohably 
discovered it snd brought it 
to Louisiana in the carl) 
llOuh. rt wss «rows«« ••
(ar loctli as Philadelphia in 
1749. I tom about 18 M on • 
ward , numerous garden 
writers make mention of it, 
and good cooks marveled at 
its versatility.

Add versatility and nutrition 
to any menu with tlie follow* 
ing recipes:
OKRA SOUP
J pounds bed, without fat 
or bone

2 cups okra, chopped line

1/4 pound bulter 
4 quarts cold water 
1 onion, sliced and chopped 
»alt and pepper

Cut the beef into small 
pieces and season well with 
pepper and salt, fry it in 
a soup kettle with onion a id 
butter until very brow.;.

I hen, add cold water and 
let simmer (or an hour and 
a lu ll. Add okra and lei

H> ELAINE HOUSTON 
i .Minty Extension Agent

timntec for three or four 
hour» longer.

CHICKEN GlIMHO 
I e I uc ken, 3 o r4  pounds 
I .mart sliced tomatoes
1 onion
1/2 red pepper pod, wttliout
seeds

pints okia, ot about 50
poeli
1 large turn slice 
I bay leaf
I »prig thyme or parsley 
1 tablespoon each lard and 
butter
salt and cayenne to taste 
i lean and cut up chicken.
( nt ham into small squares 
or dice, ( hop onion and 
parsley or thyme. Skin 
tomatoes and chop (me, 
saving tlie juice.

Wash and stem okra and 
slice into thin layer» of one* 

lialf inch each, 
t’ul lard and butter into 
<up kettle. When hot, add 

chicken and lu m . ( over 
closely and let »immer for 
.. txaut lo minutes,

'Ticu, add clioppcd onions, 
ir'lcy nr thyme and toma

toes, »Citing frequent!) to 
!

' (t , add (d m , Wtea well
; m ns<, i .!.1 tomato ja lrt»

'tu  ’'cqucntly to prevent 
ra from >c ore lung.

Ma.;, ( reole cooks try the
i.

..‘img witti pepper cayenne,
a id salt and then add them 
(o (lie chicken to prevent 
.«c lu n g . Equally good 

results may be obtained 
with less trouble by limply 
a-ding (lie okra to tlie fry
ing chicken and watching 
constantly to prevent scorch*
IIV.

I he least Ui*c of a 
"scotch” spoils the flavor of
the gniiihs',

Wlacis well fried and brown- 
ted add about three quarts
jot boiling water and set 

k on the sto\c to 
s.miner (ot shout an hour

Longer.
| Serve I i «  with boiled rice, 

ound steak may be sub
til utcJ lor the chicken, 
OILED OKRA 

I iiiart young okra 
I ubic>poou tarragon vine*

la It snd pepper to taste 
Wash okra well in cold 
water and place In s potcc- 
lain or t tauct •' .
Add one pint ol water and 
one teaspoon of salt, ( over 
saucepan and let orkra 
simmer for. Lout hall an 
hour.

Place In a dull, season 
with salt and pepp, pour 
over okra a tablespoon ol

M, .1
to cool.

Serve as a salad. 
MARINATED OKRA 

Doll young okra pods 
whole. When cold, dress 
with vinegar, salt and 
pepper, ot if prclcrred, 
uw plain French dressing 
and serve very cold.

This is a delightful suinm- 
er salad, the okra being 
very cold.

Gamut is patience ” Buffon

BAKED OKRA
Place a thin layer oi rice 

in a baking disli, add a 
layer of sliced okra, then 
a layer of sliced tomato
es.

Add salt, pepper, a 
little cume and a small 
lump ol butter.

Repeat with alternate 
layers ol rice, okra, and 
tomatoes until the dish 
is filled.

Cover and bake in tlie 
oven until the rice is 
thoroughly cooked, e - 
move cover and brown 
on top.

Serve in the baking dish.
Wash tlie rice in cold 

water before using and 
wash tlie okra pods and 
tomatoc' and slice tliinly.

Receiving B.S, degrees 
Irom West Texas State 
i diversity in commence
ment ceremonies Satur
day at Amarillo were 
Dwight K, Keith and 
sabriia K , Winegeart, 
both of Lclors.

(Çyftlk

• In a large bowl mi* the bay leave», oregano, bawl, garlic, 
•alt pepper lemon iuice wine and oil Add the cubed pork
and stir lo coat each piece

a Cover with plaalsr wrap and refrigerate at leaal 4 hour»
and preferably overnight

a When ready lo barbecue, arrange the meal on 12 skewer* 
alternating with tomato#» peppers and onion

a lirill over hoi eharroal until the pork M brown on all 
side* (you will have to turn the tkewera occaaionally) and
thoroughly rooked

N O M C E ^ H M I^ ^ s ^ C e m e te ^ ^ A s s o c i- 
ation will sponsor a c le a n -u p  day at 
Hillcrest Cemetery on Friday May 26. 
Help will be available to those who 
need assistance and the City will 
pick up debris in the afternoon.

The Cemetery Association has 
requested the City to remove other 
dead branches, twigs, paper and 
faded plastic flowers from public 
areas and individual graves at the 
Cem etery.

Th is  is to advise families that these 
items must be removed before the 
Mi

Counton NK 
high-yielding, 

drouth tolerant sorghums
W h e n  it's d r y . . .

New 2779
Full season with REAL 
greenbug resistane»

N K 222
Dependable
medium early maturity

New 1580
High yielding aarty maNrity

DON E. CROCKETT

Pesticide Workshop Slated 
Wednesday At Amarillo
A training workshop for 

certification of commercial 
and noncommercial agri
cultural applicators of pest
icides lus been scheduled 
for Wednesday at the Texas 
A&M Research and Ex ten» ion 
Center at 6500 Amarillo Blvs 
Blvd. West in Amarillo, 
according to county exten
sion agent loe VanZandl.

The educatioiul work
shop, ttoueti not a part of 
tlie official certification 
procea, is being conducted 
by tlie Extension Service to 
train commercial and non
commercial applicators in 
categories ol (arm storage 
pest control and seed 
treatment.

The first session of the 
worksliop will intitule gen
eral subject matter appli-

Club Activities

o i  m il l io n
twf» Allvti V« hi H-n

HI ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ l i f t
With warm weather, 

thought» turn to barbecue», 
tennia, swimming and a gor 
geous tan After all, a beau 
tiful tan ia a aura sign of 
healthy glowing akin Kight*

M rong ’ The tun la one of 
the chief villain» of summer 
ll is the primary rauae of 
premature aging and akin 
cancer It alao has a tremen
dous drying effect on the 
akin

In our teens and twentiea. 
the sun appear* to have only 
tanning effects Rut by the 
thirties, sun damage —  which 
■a cumulative and irrevaraible 
- breomea apparent

Harsh ultraviolet rays break 
down elaatic Fiber» causing 
skin to sag and crease Skin 
thickens, dries and becomes 
leathrriike. Skin cancer and 
hyperpigmentation may also 
develop

Compare sun-exposed por 
tiona of your body — face, 
hands -  with those parts al-

difference in smoothness and 
appearance

Start now to protect your 
skin by using a good sun 
screen Products containing 
PABA are vary effective Re 
apply when it has been di
luted or nibbed off by swim
ming. sand or perspiration

Use a cream, lotion or oil 
after bathing and before 
bed to counteract dryness 
Neutrogena Sesame Seed 
Body Oil is an especially good 
lubricator Unlike a bath oil, 
it ia light and non greaay and 
can be applied directly to the 
skin To  lock in moisture, 
apply it after bath or shower 
while skin is still damp

The Mary Martlia Sunday 
school class of I 1m  Baptist 
Chu tch met for its month
ly social and meeting in the 
church parlor May 4, with 
Mrs, Louiie Dickinson as 
hostess and M n, Verna 
Hudgiiu as co-hottcss.

Mb .  Lorcc Barker, presi
dent, prciidcd at the meet* 
“ >g.

The opening prayer was 
given by Mrs'. Lilly Mac 
Williams.

The devotional was pre
sented by Mrs. Margaret 
Chapman,

Birthday girls for April 
were Bea Lester, Mary

cable to all cate gor 10» ol 
commercial and non
commercial categories. 
Sessions that follow will 
deal with category speci
fic subject matter.

Certification exami
nations will be conducted 
tlie same day b> the Tex
as Department of Agri
culture at tlie «m e  Ioc* 
atlou,

Pcrtons planning to 
attend tlie worksliop 
should prereguter by 
contacting Carl D, 
Patrick, Texas A p lc - 
ultural Extension Ser
vice, C500 Amarillo 
Blvd. West, Amarillo, 
Texas 79106 (80C/ 169- 

i . Details will be 
provided by return mail, 
along with study materi
als.

Lou Throckmorton, and 
1 rankle Smith, The May 
girls were Vena Hudgiiu 
and Loccc Barker.

Present were Lorcc Bark
er, Bea Lcastcr, Margaret 
Chapman, Lilly Mae 
Williams, Levic Smith. 
Verna Hudgins, Clara 
Maude Hupp, Icssic Wat
son, Bonnie Hidwell, Mary 
lou Throckmorton, 1 rank
le Smitli, and Pauline 
MUIai.

As recently as 100 years ago, 
some people were still using a 
tin kitchen funnel as a hear 
mg ud -  though it only work 
ad if you stood right nest 
to it and »ersameo into it.

Thank You!
Bitsy and I 
sincerely thank 
you for your 
support in our 
v ic to ry  M a y  6.

aHMUfflllJa
M k m x o i t  ****

P»«J HX tiylhl John Mdi F»/»a LO*»#« L#t#»*»$#rr Ti
*036 »*>•" » « g  Au#tr T. r§70* »*»*on# 151*. 4TA-6468

CAN MEN UNDERSTAND 
THE BIBLE A LIK E?

Christ pteyed: "Neither pray (or tliesc alone, but for tliem 
also which shall believe on me ttirough their word; that 
they all maybe one; as thou, l ather, art In me, and I 
In thee, that they also may be one In us: that the world 
may believe that thou has sent me" (John 17:‘20-7Q  There 
is no hope that this prayer will ever tic answered unless 
men dc»lre and make a conscious effort to conic to agree
ment on the basis ol BIBLE TRUTH ,

It was with regard to this «m e  matter tlvat Paul wrote: 
"Now 1 beseech you, brethren, by tlie name of our Lord 
lesus t twist. Hut yc all speak tlie same thing, and tlat 
there be no divisions among you; but tlat yc be perfectly 
toined together in the time mind and In the «m e  judgment.

But can men stand united on Cite Bible? Can men 
understand the Bible alike? Or must we necessarily read 
it in different ways” and come up with "different inter
pretations"? 1 hesc question* arc crucial to any intelli
gent study ol tlie Word ol God!

Is It n «  a reflection on tlie wisdom of God to supjx»e tlut 
he was trying to tell us something in the Bible but was 
unable to exf— ss himself clearly enough that we could not 
understand it? Manv statements of Scripture make it 
quite clear that God intends 1 «  men TO  UNDERS I AND 
THE BIBLE AND BE UNITED IN THE It BE LEI S AND 
PRACTICES! GodS Wotd "glvcth understanding unto 
the simple” t Pm .  119:130), Tills statement would be 
untrue 11 men were n «  able to understand tlie Bible a - 
like! GodS Word would be a source of confusion and 
division rather than a source of understanding. Jesus « id ,  
"Let him tlat readeth understand” (Matt. 24:15), Note 

| again Jesus’ prayer in John 17. Did He pray for that 
which Is Impossible? Of course*n«!

Actually tlie question which serves as the title of this 
1 article Is meaningless as written. U men UNDE. -.1 AND 

THE BIBLE AT ALL, THEY UNDERSTAND IT  ALIKE! The 
j Bible is not self-contradictory. It does not teach many 

different doctrines about Christ, church, and salvation, 
if any two people understand tlie Bible, llicy Isold (In 

1 «m e  beliefs. As surely as any two people have readied 
different conditions on ; uy Biblical subject, one (and 

| possibly b «h ) of them ixil \ o  t ■.: .1 , AM . tlie
Bible.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
*th fc Clarendon 
McLean, Texa*

WHERE CHRIST IS KING 
AND A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS ALL 

SUNDAY
Blbls. claaaea: 10 a.m.
Worahlp assembly: 10:JO a.m.
Fwaning worship assembly: 5 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Adult Bible clast: 10 a.m.
Claaaea for all agea: 7:30 p.m.
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WHERE ARE
THEY NOW?

A brief look at tome farmer McLean 
residents anvl wlierc they arc now.

THE ( LASsOI 1918: Top row, from left to rights Hughes Ouattle• 
bäum, l ostet Van Sant, Millard Newton, Second row,
Alma Anderson, Janie < outins, l ois Bullock. I bird row,
Eunice ''tratton, Leona Watkins, and Willie Morton.

THEN
TH EN  The first clock pa 

tent in this country was 
¿ranted to Ell Terry of East 
Windsor, Connecticut, on 
November 17, 1797 Oddly 
enough, the clock had two 
minute hands One of the 
hands showed the true time, 
while the other, with the 
striking part and hour hand 
showed what Terry railed

“ the apparent time as divided 
by the sun " In other words, 
this early dock, still used the 
sun to check its accuracy

NOW Today, docks not 
only benefit from advanced 
electronic timekeeping, but 
many have been combined 
with radios Some even have 
an l.ED digital time display 
with adjustable brightness 
cont rol

LET YOUR
Hometown Bank

SERVE YOU
A J

C A S H I K R  I

>

The
American National 

Bank
in McLean

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

On Thursday, April 19, 1918, 
nine seniors graduated from 
McLean High School. At 
the ceremonies, the invoc* 
ation was given by the Rev. 
John I , Reagan, pastot of 
the Baptist Church in McLean, 

Prof. I rank P, Wilson dis
cussed tlie Third Liberty Loan, 
Hughes Quattlebaum deliver* 
cd tlie salutatory address, and 
lanie Cousins delivered the 
valedictory address.

The class sang a patriotic 
song, and Leona Watkins 
played a piano solo,

I he speaker for the even
ing was Prof. j .L . Dlflot of 
Amarillo, who spoke on 
“Youth's Opportunity."

Mb . Leona Vitkins sitter 
supplied the following infor
mation about what has liapp* 
cued to the class in the inter
vening years.

Hughes Quattlebaum, to
gether with his brother, John, 
and a number of other Mc
Lean area young men, vol
unteered on May 3, 1918, for 
wartime service in the Nat
ional ouard of tlie (Joltl 
states and the State of Tex
as. serving in Troup M, 4th 
Texas Cavalry, until honor- 
ably discharged with certi
fication of sloncst and 
1 aithful Services“ on Nov.
24, 1919.

Hughes married Gaynell 
Wilson in 1921. He was M l*

aed by the Sant. Ke 
way accounting depart
ment, Nov. 20, 1920, where 

he advanced to chief clerk, 
a petition he ¡-old at the 
time of his retirement on 
May 31, 1964.

in June, 196 l, he was elect* 
ed treasurer of tlie Santa I c 
General Office Employees 

i cderal credit Lnion, a 
petition he held for more 
than 10 years.

The Quattlebaums have 
two children, Glenn and 
Katherine Nell, six grand* 
cliildren and two great
grandchildren,

Hughes writes "Our tionsc, 
the Santa Te Railway, our 
employer,) and our church 
have filled our hours wi th 
many precious memories,
God has been very good to
us." I hey live at 2216
Tyler st. in Amarillo.

Janie Cousins, the widow 
of Charles Lowary, lives in 
Clarendon, as docs her son, 
Sam. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Sarah Rhea, lives in Amar
illo, Janie has five grand
children and three great
grandchildren.

Foster Van Sant lived In 
Colorado for many years.
He is deceased.

Alma Andenon became

M n. B.M . Stephenson. She 
is a widow. She has lived in 
Oklahoma City all her married 
life.

LAWN GLOW
R E A D Y -U T E

Sheds A Lot of Light On 
Some Important Situations

is»# iw w  O IK  tsitytiM  f  sh» partm t «%«« R|tn 
h» 6  al haavy caat aluminum, with either a Waeh er ufcna 

durable imieh, far lamer Me and last mg beauty The Ready 
Lite le the autemetic eleetne yardhfht Apheaeeteearle

Lois Bullock, Dr. J .T , 
Tierney's widow, has one 
adopted son. She lives in San 
Antonio,

Tunire Stratton worked at 
The McLean News office from 
the tine of tier graduation 
until tier death.

We could find no information 
about Willie Morton after she 
moved from Mclean,

Millard Newton volunteered 
for military service in World 
War II, In which lie suffered 
serious injuries from which lie 
never completely recovered. 
On his return from tin war, 
he operated a barber shop in 
Corpus Christ! until his death 
about In years ago. He was 
buried in tlie military ccine* 
tei; at san Antonio. He 
never married.

Leona Watkins and Tvan 
Sitter were married Hi Sept
ember, 1918, They moved to 
the Sitter Kancli, wlierc lie 
wai employed. In 1 >29, tlicy, 
with their three children, 
'spencer, Dorothy and I ranees, 
moved to McLean, where tt*y 
still reside, I hcv have lo 
grandchildren, one is de
ceased), and I .  great-grand- 
childrcn.

In ttic past 60 years many 
changes liave occurred, but 
tlie members of tlie graduat
ing class of 1918 always have 
considered any boy or girl 
who ever was a member of 
that class as "belonging’  to 
th. class, t'tler members 
of the class and "where they 
are now' arc as follows:

Buck Gardenhirc ranches in 
ifiSOM.
Dewey Palrymple moved 

with his family In I T 3 to 
Wlnnsboro, From there he 
moved to Austin alter get
ting his degree in architect
ure, They had two sons.
He died in October, 1974.

Icnkins slaw is a rancher 
south of AlanrecL. He 
married Blanch Moody in 
1928. They lia.e one sou, 
llm, who also L< a stockman. 
Jim married tin former 
Tvclyn Chamberlai i, and 
they have two sons.

Allie Mac Ticc became 
Mb .  Dewey Herron and 
moved to Cari/osc, N .M ., 
in 1917. They have two 
sons, Tugcnc, who live* 
in Parii, Te x ,, and S .W ., 
w Ik > lives in San Aniomo. 
she also has seven grand * 
children and ’ greal* 
grandchildren. -'se is 
widowed and llvei in Me* 
Lean.

Leslie Sims volu tc> red 
for military service in 1 ‘17.
In overseas service he 
was awarded lor disting
uished service, two t toix 
dc Guerre, each with 
Palms, and also tlsc rench 
Medalc Mllltair. He earn
ed also tlie distinguished 
service cross as authorized 
by the commanding offi
cer of his division.

He also served in the 
army of occupation in 
Germany before returning 
home in 1*20,

V call turns it an at nigM whan yaunasUlt. . «um» R Mt Ib 
iWSsyiMS Ais« y.u c h  cantrW cHs k m u M  W m irisi 
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Dr.M.V. Ctbb
c m m m m c t o i

Workmen’s
Compensation 

Ante Injury Claims 
PWo. 2542133 

310 S. Main 
Skamrock, Texas

On July 27, 1920, Ik  
married Lunice Bullock, 
a McLean girl, and 
moved to Amarillo, where 
he was employed by tlie 
post office until 1936, 
when lie was transferred to 
tlie customs service, 
where he served until 
retirement in 1965. lie 
died in 1970,

ted ( rahtrtc, as a junior 
in high sciiooj, transferred to 
New Mexico Military Institute, 
wlierc he suffered a fatal 
attat k of appendicitis,

Ina tearne moved with 
her family to Lub l ock, 
wlierc slie married I .K , Cara
way, l liey have one son,
John, vhc is a widow and 
lives in Lubbock.

Miiifctck Drake was killed 
in World War I,

Icwel lohnson Norman is de
ceased. Slie lad one son, 
Myrle of Pampa, and one 
dauglitcr, Janet, wlto is 
teaching in Germany.

ill Wehb was a rancher, 
lie liad two children: a 
dauglitcr, and a son, I c It on. 
for whom the McLean rodeo 
arena is lamed. Webb is 
dci eased.

harles E. i Chuck) ( ookc 
i mber oi the c lass. 

While still a young teenager 
he served as an apprentice 
t lus father, a master 
carp. nt. r and building con

tractor, and became so pro
ficient in alt tlie essential 
crafts involved in building 
oi that time tliat he, for a 
period from 1927 to the 
early 1 mo's,  contracted and 
built many of the liomcs 
sod businesses in McLean and 
ill, surrounding area.

A young man of many 
ntcrcsts, lie acquired a 
case from tlie RO Ranch on 
»ic I o acre "Spade I lat* 
vuth of Alanrccd, purchased 

learns and equipment, and 
(inverted it to a cotton farm.

allowing his marriage to 
laudie Wilson in I9U, he 
uned to tlie sitter Ranch,

• lien lie quickly acquired 
the requisite skills in tlie 
a idling of range cattle.
At tlie wort of tlsc Dcp- 

vssion lie acquired tlie deal
ers up ot Thevrolct Motors 
t McLean, wluch lie owned 
ad operated for tlie rut 
f his active ycaB.
In Vugust, 1949, Chuck 

then 5!) and a friend, 
ert Huggins, left Amarillo 
x  a round-tlic-world flight,

: ic feature of which was a 
*6-day *Mg game hunt, 
based In Nairobi, Africa.
> ookc brought home a 
vividly graphic motion 
picture film of tills safari,
Hia hand-held camera en
abled turn to film even a 
charging elephant.

Cooke died Nov. 30, 1971. 
lie and Maudie had three 
oia, James Tmmett of 

Roawell, N .M ., Bill, who 
is deceased, and Joe of 
McLean.

ŶOURUFE
fl

lj Ratirrmant incomr la 
whal I want and I'm thinking 
•bout snnuitsm Can you tall 
•na whal type would giva ma 
lh* large«! pussibir income 
foe my monay*
A Cartainly A straight life 

annuity would give you the 
stoat income for your money 
However, if you wuh to pro
vide some payment to a bene 
iciary should you die early. 

:htn whal you ahould con 
odar ia a life annuity with 
nalallmenla certain or a ra- 
und annuity

A point worth keeping m 
mmd ia that income from a 
Ufa insurance policy or an 
annuity will not reduce your 
mcome from Social Security

DIXIE RESTAURANT
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
COFFEE SHOP 6 a.m. . 10 p.m.

. / / X  '/-u
V//r/aj y  , Ámrfrru hnn/tn/ fif/hfffH 

/tuff t i . r r r r f j t j  

fW tH H ff. ■ r  WHf f f ' f

1*18 GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENT

Bob Schneider Accepts Job 
As TWU Basketball Coach

Bob Schneider, an ex
tremely sucecssful girls 
basketball and track
coach at Canyon and a 
former McLean coach, 
has accepted a position 
as women's basketball 
coach at Texas Women's 
l niversity in Denton.

Schnciticr, 41, was an 
aitistanl coach and 
teacher in McLean from 
1963 to 1966 and marri
ed tlie former Barbara 
Me« urlev of McLean.

His girls basketball 
teams at Canyon have 
won five Class AAA 
state championships and 
finished second five 
times, in 12 years at 
tlie school, lus teams 
posted a 351*59 won- 
lost record.

Schneider's girls track 
teams won three straight 
state titles, in 1976,
1 *77. and jfM . 

lie graduated from

Darrouactt High scIbjoI and 
.oaclied tin-re in 1958*59, 
tlicn moved to Clayton, 
N .M ,, where he was an 
as-istant and tlicn head 
coach. After four years 
tlsere, tic moved to McLean.

He moved to Canyon in 
1966.

Schneider and Ids wile 
Barbara have Uvee r luldtcn:
Brandon. 6; Brett, 4; and 
Brooke. I 1/2.

Survey Reveals Texas Gas Pumps Accurate
A U S TIN -A n average of

99 Texas molonsls out of 
every 100 have been gelling 
an accurate measure of 
gasoline al ihe slate's pumps, 
according lo a two-month 
survey by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture. 
Commissioner Keagan V. 
Brown has announced.

“ T h e  o th e r  seven 
motorists were purchasing 
from 'haywire' pump, that 
might he pvmg loo much or
100 little gas or actually 
‘burping air' Into the lank

along witn ihe gasoline ” 
Brown noted.

I he pump inspection, 
c o n d u c te d  by I ex as 
Depart men i ol \gn. ultiirc
field m*n mduJrd .'4J*5
-W w. in 4 Icxj» « ItIO
1» MM* \jlit \ 1 (|J| o' f.4
r*».;nr* .- . V J . ian. » .

repairs Soma 730 writ
delivering t  short measure 
and 54« «ere dispensing loo
much gas he said. Some 9h< 
were rejected for other 
causes

“ All inaccurate pumps jre 
immediately lucked down

and c'.mdemned fot repairs ” 
Broun sjid. "We limi some 
insijn.es ut deliberete trjud 
bui mas) violations arr Du
re s u I l o f  c a re le s s  
malmenarne. Essentiallv. our 
in.pr. non program is noi j  
police action lo terrei our 
criminale, bui a sersice lo «ee 
th a i equily prevali, in all 
ci un me r. ial t ransac non»

Ite idded thal anione 
sospe. nng tliat a pump i» no 
a. curale xhotild cali >'ie 
l> pari meni W. ighi- an.1 
\i, i -n o  iispc. ini» » i

f r i .
IL m

OC *  - U
/ r

Th* brain grows rapwilv up to th« ag« of 5 and g«n«r«lly stops growing by th« «g« of 20

T h «  sci«nc« of pediatrics 
was fo u n d a d  by U t h  
cantury Swedish physician 
N ils  vo n  R o i « n s t « i n Down Memory Lone

Cooling off during th« hot 
summer months with a re 
freahing dip in the water M 
one of the mo«: enjoyable 
experiences for a youngster 
However, if children are no' 
taught water safety rutea, 
swimming fun can -astly turn 
into disaster, cautions Dr 
Albert If Dotnm child safety 
specmlut and former mediesi 
director of the Prudential 
Insurance Co

' Indeed ' tays Dr Dumm 
'the best life

can be par 
•nU who are 
c o n rerned 
enough lo 
make sure 
their child 
ran know 
and observe 
Ihe basic 
lundsmsn 
tats of water

C k
' N

Dr. Albert 
H. Duma

safety "
With that in mind, ha give* 

the following seeen tipa for a 
safer summer

1 Beginners ahould swim 
near the shallow end of the
pool

2 Swimmers should have 
adequate supervision in the 
water

3 Children ahould be 
taught to respect water, not 
fear it, fear leads to panic, 
respect dictates caution

4 Don't swim around or 
underneath thr diving board

5 Cook before diving, be 
alert for shallow water and 
obstacles

6 Avoid horse play
7 Walk, don't run. around 

the pool

TEN YEARS AGO 
E, M . Bailey, Editor 

Mr. and Mb . .«crald 
Tate arc the proud parents of 
a baby girl bora Monday 
night in the McLean Hospital. 
The new arrival has been 
named Lee Ansi, she hat one 
brother, Mark.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Charles Cullin, Editor

Senior Darla lane Hill won 
the lohn Phillip Sousa Award, 
it was announced at the band 
concert held Tuesday night in 
tlie lugh school auditorium.

Carl Lee Healey of McLean 
was one of the nine West Tex
as T-A n t hor Rodeo Club mem
bers who attended the three 
day National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo In Alpine last weekend.

T H K TY  YEARS AGO 
Lester ( impbell, Editor 

President of the 1947-4« 
edition of senior! is Ted Sim
mons, popular student of Mc
Lean High school. Sim mom 
wat elected at president of 
tic vernot class in voting early 
last fall.

1947-48 senior honor stu
dents: Claude Mounce, tan 
Black, Mctba Miller, Jayne 
Bowen, Arvin Smltti, sue Da* 
via. Bill Boston.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
T .A .  Landers, l  ditar

The schedule for the ium*_ 
met soft ball games hai been 
arranged and two games will 
be played each evening, be
ginning at 7:30,

Tiftecn teams of 16 mem
bers each have entered.

»• *» i k
H e  isfrgkt Q ip ¿you* Jkgk

i « ?

Ask for yo u r 10% Courtesy Card. 
Owned and Operated by the 

Middleton Family.

THANK Y O U , VOTERS

A very ipecial I HANK YOU goes to the people ef the Gten- 
wood-Skll let-White I lsh I tea who voted far me and supported 
me in my bid (or Donley County Tix-Aiiewat Collector. You 
lielpcd put me in the run-oil.

Als«, t special THANK YOU to all my fru ids in McLean win 
mpported me and helped me obtain tin votes of their friend- 
and relatives In Donley County.

I am again asking for your votes, inflis ore, and support in 
Ihe Run-Off Election lune 3.

MRS. KAY Met.OWEN 

pd. pol. adv, by M n. Kay McGowan

It has rained most every 
day tliit week, aggregating 
something like a total of 4 
inches tor the week.

F I  T Y YEARS AGO 
T .A .  landers. Editor

Pampa has just passed a 
city ordinance creating a seg
regated district for negroes

and lorbiddmg negroe > to own 
or rent property in the white 
district, and a similar testrn * 
non against white people own
ing or renting In the negro 
district, I hu is a wise move 
that the city council ol Mc

Lean might well consider.
I uturc trouble can only be 
saved by careful planning, and 
tic  experience of other cities 
can well be followed in deal
ing wltti the- negro question.
This b for tlsc best interest of 
both races and should be en
dorsed by everybody,

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
M .L . Moody, Editor

BUI Bundy wat painfully 
injured. Tvan sitter scratched 
up a hit, and Erwin Rice scared 
stiff Monday afternoon late, 
when tic motorcycle and side 
car thry were riding turned 
over out near McClellan creek, 
north of Alanrccd.

After business hours the 
boys tied loaded up the vehi
cle with flailin'tackle, eat
ables, and Ucmselvea, and 
were planning to spend a few 
hours fishing. When about a 
mile from the fishing hole they 
were taking a turn in the road, 
at a speed some higher than 
safety would permit, ¿ltd the 
machine timed over, spilling 
the occupants ewer parti of a 
large pasture.

Bill Bundy suffered a sprai
ned ankle and shoulder and 
minor bruises, and it i> thought 
It will he a week or two before 
he will be able to navigate 
without assistance. Evan sit
ter was unc onsc ious for minu
tes, and hit face wat scratched 
up until lie looked like a sack 
oi catt had been unloaded on 
him. I rwin Rice evidently 
earned s couple of rabbits' 
feet in lib pocket, fat he es
caped without a scratch. It 
might well be said that the 
throe of them wet* lucky, for 
those who saw tlsc wreck and 
the way the ground was torn up 
declare it a wonder somebody 
didn't get killed.

k
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Classified Ads J
&

IKH >1 l i «  sAU 
A bedroom, full b« erneut, 
garage ou l/ j lots. 71 -

-i

! ikt «Al t‘s 56*gsllon tradì 
b U K b , ; .  1 • lyoc
WUlis, 71 'C H S ,

W AVIED i Cl s iO M  MAY 
stacking, i all Llo\ J l ink*  
field. 77 -  15.

» « t ic

IOR SALE I5ifooi Sooner -  
i rait boat; 35 hur»i|x>wcr 
motor with trailer, ra il 
77 *”513 or 77D1ÎI8* aftci 
Ü3U.

rrjn-C -0 «k
PLANO T I N INC and repair 
done by a qualified piano 
technician, i all IMn 
Taylor in i larendou. 806* 
874*-‘3W .

GRADl'A 1 K>N G I 1S ttacy*11 
go for. Hoots, It', Duckies, 

. . .
livestock supply A Western 
Wear lliway 8:1 Wellington

8oC*447*:7"8

I t s u t M  U  InhinnaUub
Reader Adi Sc per word

1 Minimum CTurye $1 
display Classified SI per Inch 
INrd ol Think» |t

All i ts cash unless customer 
has an establldied account with 
The McLean News.

leadline |,« u ant ids —  
Noon- l uesday

Phono 7 7 9 2 4 4 7

|0M ns. 'slicri. 
¿5 , b> <75. » ,  V. Ullanis
Appliances.

I'-d c

<N EXTRA Muneyt Plea
sant Tofliable Worm I arm* 
nig. Part*tiinc--t ull-timc 

rkcling .md superi isiou, 
¡1 lauigS Long-life Wot- 

cry. Area ilcpccscntatnc, 
ick bacon, ,i 'KJ-67i -  l ' ,

I larcttitun. 16«tlc

STOCKERS
30,000 Stockers 

Stock Your Ponds and Lakes Now
June 1st Deadline
BLAKEMORE LAKE 
SHAMROC K. TEXAS

GARAGE SALEl All day 
. M k

.1 by items, bedroom 
>uile, It nit jars, aquar
ium, mlac cl lançons, 

,‘0 -lc

OR. JA CK  L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

1.1 Mam Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tues.: 9-6 Fn .- 2-5

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Ueautiful ipinct-eiHuole itorcd 
locally. Reported like new. 
Responsible party can take at 
big saving on low payment 
balance. Write Joplin Piano, 
115 South 16th, Waco, Texas 
7670 1.

do-ip

OR SALE: Three-bedroom, 
modern house with four lots 

l la tendon street,

»Ice country home with 40 
a»res of land. Close in .

l l  wo-bedroom hotnc adjoining i 
L it) limits for only |400 I,

k j j -Vr j j jA|X— *- r 1 j i i Nj f j }

I ik< C.H K k  « Aid: 4» acres 
of good gr.iol.md, large barn, 
anJ corrals, i-bedr>*wn hoiuc, 
good well. Also have city 
water. 7 m il«' »ait of M c- 
Uan iwi l«.|u, ( all 77'.t-d"-’5, 

Ifi-tin

l i l t  s.AI£s tlucc bedroom 
house, large living room, 
refrigerated au. Two adjoin
ing acrct. Call 779-C56R 
am  .

-0 -tfc

M ()l)M »N  3 - Bedroom . 
I I /? hath. home on 9 
o r ’ (> acre*, w i l l .harn», 
adjoin« i it i  l im n a .T a ie . 
779-2793. 44-tfc

JX toî& SL
I WANT A part-time baby* 
sitter to come to my house, 
t all Ttv-eM O .

*0«tic

CARPFNTIP W CP K 
wanted— -will remodel, 
tulld additional rooms. 
R. 1 . Leeder, 770-3181.

14-tfc

Proctor & Gamble King Size

A rm o u r 5 o z . can

1ENNA SAUSAGE
I  Sylvania 40’s -6 0 ’s -7 5 ’s or 100’s watt

LIGHT BULBS
S h u rfin e  Liquid Pink o r Lemon 22 oz.

Gooch Slab Sliced

Kimbies Disposable New Born

DIAPERS
N o n -D a iry  Cream er 16 oz.

PREAM
Skinners Shortcut Elbow 12 oz.

BACON

|  B a m a  s t r a w b e r r y  2  lb .  ) a r

¡JAM
w e a l L e m o n  K e c o n s t u u i e o  ia  o z

LEMON
JUICE

Seasoned Coating Mix Chicken

S|39

65

HELP WANTED« High school 
girls or hou, must ibe able 
to count money fast, $‘.’,30 
a» I lour, »litgoN I nek «top, 
i a U 2 b d -» T f .  V '-ltc

B u t i n « » »

HILL TOP C A lT  in Lcfors now 
open under new management. 
Open 7-7 week-days, 7-1 ' 
Saturday. Closed Sundays. 
Noon buffet. Mrs. Dili Earles.

WORMS -  Needed to stock 
solid waste processing plants. 
Long's Long life Wornery 
needs contract grower. Be 
independent, minimal invest
ment, part-time/lull-time 
work. Potentially high it*  
tiun on investment. Worms 
needed now. One million 
pounds >4 worms per month 
expected need withing next 
two year. ( onLict Rick 
liacon, lericho t . ,  i larcn- 
doĉ  lc\as 792:6,

Values Galore

SI?
Garden Fresh bunches or cello bags

GREEN 2 - 3 3
ONIONS

California

AVOCADOS 3  $1
Florida Whole Ears

CORN

Carpet
Cleaning
PfllllMMl

Rasidafftid A CoMMtrcU
"  m i KHM 199 •

V a m m i  M lf lv

t O e a n e r i

79-2574
P A M ’ A l  H R Y S L F K  
C O D G F has a large »e l
ection t  tru c k « , pickups, 
L h r y » le r » ,  Dodges, P l y -  
mounts, R am chargers, 4 
wheel d T ivv pickups, 
large selection of good 
used c a m  and tru ck s . 
Pampa t h ry s U r  Dodge, 
811 W . W ilk s , Pam pa,
. exas 663-5766. 11 -tfc

IOAPS CEMENT WORK, 
Mim I W A18, M l  108,
AU I - IT «  i EMI N I 
WORK. I REI I « I IMA i l ' .  
d50-< 76, «lunirock.

17-tp

We will deeply mils tier pre
sence ,

God bless each of you.
The 1 amllyr

Mr. and Mrs. Mlro Pakan 
children, grandchildren, 

and great-grandchildren.

------IK

$-1 Wil t t LI l \  your car
pet ttv. cleanest clean you 
have tie r seen, commer
cially and rcsidcntLilly, 
Erne Eitlmatc. call Her- 
tlu 1 one? from t am to 5 
pm at 77 - ”556. 13-I4f

Co rd^ ^ >r Thonka
Tin. family of Marla Hud- 

fusky warmly tlumk; the many 
fiends wIk> showed so much 
understanding and friend
ship during tier illness and 
passing, Wc appreciate the 
cards, flowers, food, and 
memorials from our friends.

A special thank you to Dr, 
Harold 1 abian and the nursing 
staff at McLean luspital for 
thtir great concern and help.

ALCOHOLICS Anon; 
mous and Alanona « IS  
meet each Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. at tfc» 
V.F.W. Building at 211 
Wheeler. For more In
firm a tl on call 779-2484 
or 779-2900. 13-tfc

The Me I can Masonlt 
Lodge regular meeting 
1» the 2nd 1 hursday at 
7:3«. Practice nights are 
1 si and 3rd Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m, 4T-tfc

STATEM EN T (V  IN TENT 
T O  CHANGE RATES

«outhwotern Public Service I  
Company, in accordance w ith! 
tlit- rules of tlic Public l tility 1 
1 oimmssion of I exas and the | 
Public I'tility Regulatory Act |  
ol Texas, hereby gives publlc 
noticc of its intents to change 
its general retail rates in the 
counties served by it in Texas 
effective on lune 16, 1973,

It U expected that the in
crease in rates for residential, I 
commercial and industrial 
customers will result in an 
increase ol 3.8 per cent in the 
company's grots rricnue in 
Texas as compared to that 
furnished by the existing rate 
schedule.

Complete copies of the new 
rate >clk-dulct have been m ail- | 
ed or delivered to the approp
riate officer of each affected 
municipality at lean »6 days 
prior to tin- effective date of 
tlic proposed change and copies I 
of ttie new rate schedules have 
been furnished to the Public 
I'tility s oimmssion of Texas.

HOl'SE FOR SALEt 3 bedroom 
basement, garage on 'J 1/ 2 
lots on corner. Call 779-2413, | 

2d-tfc
NO I K:E TO  ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE 1» JESSAMINE 

DaMOBI. DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters testamentary 
lor the Estate of less* mine G.
De Moss were issued on May 9,1 
I ‘78, in C lllle  No. 5167, pciuT 
ing In the County ( ourt of Grayl
(  oimty, Texas, to:

DOROTHY DeMOSS 
PEARSON

The residence of such Exec
utrix is Potter County, Texas. 
The post office address is: 

Dorothy IV Moss Pearson 
3flon julla n 
Amarillo, Texas 7l'lu2 

<.11 persons having claims 
against this Fslate which is 
currently being administered 1 
arc required to present them j 
within tlic time and in the 
manner prescribed by ' » .  
DATED tlic loth day of May,

.
DOROTHY DeMOSS PEARSOtfl 
Independent Executrix 

By: JOHN W. WARNER 
Attorney for the Estate,

ORDINANCE NO. 183 
AN ORDINANCE PISPENS 
ING W ITH THE OTI IGE dF 
C ll  Y MARSHA LI FOR THE 
< m  01 M e U A N , TEXAS,
AS PROVIDED UNDER THE 
PROVISIONS OE ARTICLES 
99'.* and 999a Of THE RE
VISED CIVIL STATUTES-  
Ol TEXAS: PROVIDING FOR I 
Mil EIIEC TIVE DATE: AND| 

REPEALING ORPIN \n c e  NO.
•7 AND AU ORDINANCES 
AND RE SOLI I KINS IN CON 4  
I LIC7 HEREWITH.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
on its first reading R g  fust 
day of May, 1 »78.
PASSED. APPROVED AND I  

ADOPTED on its second a:id 1 
final reading tfm ninth d a | T  
of May, I'i78.

Chr. chilifrrn of

Rru. amf Mrs. Walter i .  fonshick 

rroiral llir plra-arr of gnat rnmpanp 

4> a rrtrpHnn 

m hnno- of 4ftr 

f'fHrlf< IPrrM'pq ^rmiar 

of Ihr. mamaqr of ihrir yarrnh 

on Sandig, Ihr harnht-finil of la g  

niorlrro hanifrrii anil rrarnlg>rtgltl 

H»o In fi»r n’rlnth 

fnarlrq f.l«h 

I f L t m , €rxat

i


